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WASHINGTON
VERY SENSATIONAL
ENTERTAIN
LETTER
TESTIMONY GIVEN
Senator Tillman on Large Audience at
Selectman Jasper S. Gray Tells
Opera House
Rate Bill

Ji if.

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HCNR'Y AicVEIQH, Corrr sjrondt iit
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Mr. Patrick McWillirms, nss'stant pi table I oof enjoying tbe coniforts of
It (■ H inni 'g rnoir, is making lirni- its lio.it, till five l■'lIolk in tlie nioriiaiatidus t. iiu vo to JiussniTiu oits. iiig when they started for home. If
Hh will resign soiiietiuic in iIih com was a close shave as suveiul tiroes
Secretary Taft’s Positlon-The | Small Children Nicely Rendered ing inoiitli of Aiiril.
ilicv were in close iiruxiinity lo tlie
The Saint Patiflcft’s dance, m- lirook whose waters iu pint tnrii tho
Verse
and
Song
Statehood
Struggle
An(t«eta, Me., March ,30. 190a buildiRK proilcouri in evidenr-n.
ciiJhd, in Uiti/.tiis Hall Satiiriln'r eve wlieels of the ViisHDll'orc mills. The
In aiisMTi^r tO'^aeni ions, tne witnose
(Special.)—'“I bI bM never ttll anyning was att n'loil iii small niiiiiliera, party will Icng renioiiibcr that mid
In fipte cf llio diiviiig snow storm, only 29 oonplc heieg in the grand night ride and the dim ,era thev niifliiiig/is theci ply lliat Mt^. Alice F. said (4)at; he biinught tiiaf the door
'Washiugtou, D. O., March 19, 1908.
Cooi*r is alleRt d «io have made *o o leadti:e frota the entry-tray to the —Gentle and conservative people may tlie blookt'd up sidewalks and the gen inarch which was hritdid by Donald oon-cionsl' averted. When sptiken to
qui stlou, put to her on t4>o uicht of piiizia -wiis closed when he first tliiuk that the address ot Senator Till eral nufavoralile coijdit.one a gnocl Grant and his sister.
ol ti'O episode the next day, tho lai ies
yoDU« NorUiy’s (ksath, as to how the enter, d the tnsilding, *8 was the door man on tlie rate hill iu the Senate nuctieiioe met the pupils of the South
Mis.i Sacie McQiiilIaii after a long would shrug their shoniders and ex
j)oy tame to el-.oot himself. This between tlint piiHsage and stlie kitchen, this week was characteristically fierce Grainiunr sohuol at their eiitertaiii- and I aini'iil ilniess, wliin at liiiics lirr claim flint it was awful.
startling teeiimony waus^onh a ia«f of to ttie best et.his recollection,
aud somewhat overdrawn. But it has ment last evening at the City Opera
Counietifion is ;lie e'cclrio holt
Odutinuiug l.is story of the affair, set a great many astute pcliticiaus house. Tho pupils lind worked l.atd lifa was desi ailed of, has ooii'inon d
tlie Ben atiouai siory 'Of Jaepor S.
which jiiits riiergv and rssolntion
ot tiie VViMdBor Board ot Select-1 the'■witno.'s Httid that tl>e«ext time he thinking and talking and is likely to on the program under the atdo dirue- till'eiieniy and is now oonvnlt scent.
Gray,
Tha Lewtsti'.n iiiirso has returned lo into niaiikind, Wilhont it the world
men, whonvas put on the stand in'the ' sa« Mrs. Cotiper- was on the evening do muoh tor the oanse o£ ofloitivo leg tioii of Miss I’lorenco Perkins aud j tier homo ai d is rei laced by Mrs. would bii ii'oiiotiiuouH atid barren.
of libo samc'dav and she was then in islation. it certainly ranged the Sen everyone in ntteticiai.co was deligliiodl
trial., late Monday aftieiKioou.
Tlie changes in tho coniuioroial world
Mayhew.
After ol^til twjgineer iGefohell wbb tlie parlor of the Henry Cooper home, ator on the side of >tbe President aud wi'ii the cutertaiuuieiit that w as i
f'Om tliosu i.f a coniury ago are utmost
exooBed ^tromi^iurilier exaumiKti'-'u at ^hicti is locnttd in the upper stories shows wliat he himself oiaims, that given. The si liool will clear about j Tlie Sail.t Patriik's siiiiper served incrcciitiic, yeftliofatt is jiate t to
in
tho
I'.avcnioiit
of
the
liaiitist
church
S o’eloc-k, and after tihe siute’e wit of I be building at the cross-roads in the rate bill is nut and cannot be <T0 above expen.ses aud this will go a
all. Tin re me niauy noble minded
nesses to<he tunoiher el 61) had ibeeti whicli Mr. Cooper coudnuts a general made a party measnre, that it is a lo g ways towards iiayiug for some oi on Saturday evening was a llnnneiiil business iin ii in this coimiiunity who
snooess,
some
ten
dullars
1
eiiig
rialsworn and given seats lately ooo^ipiod stere, and she was then with her lics- vital piece of legislation and that if the many things that will be needed
ized wliicli giies to iisstst iu the ex see uotliliig but disaster in store if by
by speotatuis, the staiie called ,ene of band. He said that Mrs. Coi per up- this uongBcse dees not enact wise and to beautify the school room.
fortune’s wheel iin electrio n ad
Tlie program opened with a pian6 po se of huildinga piazza ou the Bit])- sin ulil traverse tins town aid unite
its.iinoHt injpcitant Nsitne^ses lu the pi«red to be'very uervone and iuoliued coutervative legislation the voters
tist
piirsouago.
When
tl
e
lioii.-o
is
to
hysteria
and
that
she
was
paoiizg
will see to it tliat another set of men duet, “The Two Juveniles,” played
person of Mr. iGray vt*o was tlie first
it lo Wctervllle. Waiervillo by ita
person >to see young Noithy en the the floor eaoitedly wlien he entered are pnt in who will perhaps be less by Hazel Merrill and Eva Bowie. It completed it will be an oiuiimeut and location is destined to ho the dc]K>t of
.floor of tlie Qoqpet diiiffling room, -after the room. Her little four years old wise and oertainly .far imoro radical was well done aud called loith liberal credit to.the suoiety.
Mr. Edward M. Williams, assistant commercial aoilvity tor nil the towna
Mrs. Cooper had toid 'her nnsband son was also tin the morn .at that time, in the measures they will take to con applause. A chorus of pupils from
and villages within easy reach of ita
Grade II rendered the “Snowflake snperiiiteudeut of the Vassnlboro
tliati fthe lad .bad shot ibimsolf.
_ .aocording to .the witness. The wit trol the roads.
ness
'said
that
he
lieaiWl
ODr.
Smith
Senator Tillman spoke of his ntter- Song, and it was well received. A mills fur the past three years, severed luerchauts. Its newspaiiers herald the
Substantially Mr. iGray said that
talk
with
Mrs.
Cooper
and
be
beard
auoes
as his own personal-views. But recitation, "Hide aud Seek," by Ins uoiiuootion with tlie ooucerii lust nows daily in their oolumns. All its
he first knew of .the affair wlien he
business liio like a new found planet
was notified that »otthy had been ibe pliysiciau ask her *^*How did it may be said that they are the views Helen Priest was also enjoyable nn.i Wedueeday. The same atteiuoou is discussed, oissemiuated amt sent
Charlie
Nortby
shoot
himself?"
and
of a great many of both ,parties at the well applauded. The next number he left for New Yurk, via Boston.
shot. Bis mfomian* was Shepherd
hri adcast. Tho pt st-offico iu oaoh
.jEhdridge who bad dictuen over irom lie .accompanied tbe qneetion by mak Oapitol, some of them men who was especially pleasing to aU present Ou ibuisd.ay he was to meet a piouii- community does the rest. A certain
ing
,gf.Btnres
abont
bis
band
as
a
man
would do anything .in their power to it being the two songs “Little Buy ueut mill agent by pievious agree
the JBd win Cooper jalace Immediately
magnetism grasps aud points tl.e way
after the shooting. Mr. Gray said that Bujglit .do wHh a pistol ia.-an attempt thwart rate legislation, bat who when Blue” and "Little Miss Mnffett,” ment. Wo will be able to give tlio to business snoce-'S. It oanuot be hid
to
ehoot
ihiinself.
.WitiMfis
eaid
that
it
oomes
to
the
pii.oh
may
feel
that
namo
of
the
town
iu
which
lie
will
sung
by
Elwood
Kennedy
and
Basil
he returned with Eldxidge to the
den under a tub. Its light will tonehoma-of theiGoopere, which is toated Mrs. Cooper replied, “I sliall never .it .is wise to agree that' rate control Mnlholland of Grade 1 of the Nor h locate iu the next week s Mail.
trate the walls that encircle It. An
tell
anything,’'
*
Hs
also
beard
Mrs.
is
no
party
measure
and
that
the
time
Grammar
sohool.
In
addition
to
sing
It is rumored that tlie postal au elcotrio road would be beneficial to
abont one mils ft<»aa Gray’s house,
and tliHt jxst before .they reached Coogier ask tbe doctor if Charlie has come when the. common people of ing the two songs without aooompaui- thorities at Wasliiugton nave given
r'',
I ; the place they -encoauitered Mi. and would survive, and the physician the country are demanding a minimum ment they illustrated the songs with instracliou to their subordiua es to the town. The ])go|i1o by the HiJ of
tho trolley car would bo able to visit
Mrfl. Cooper btaudiug in the roadway repliedHo will mot live.’"’ Witness of their rights and it may be well to appropriate gostures. They responded begin ah investigation iu this village Waterville luoro frcqueiitly even on
did
Dot
hear
her
make
any
reply.
grant them, lest those same common to a hearty encore aud went through ana ascertain tho antliors of those
about font rods east «f the hlacksmiih
p eusure. Those oars are not used
In answer .to a question pnt by the people take measures ,to seoure a luax- it again.
scandalous missives whloh are re chiefly lor bnsiuoss but pleasure seek
shop adiaoeat to the Cooper liome.
coDOty attorney, witness said that he imnm of their tights by sending
Thu
pupils
of
Grade
HI
gave
a
flag
ceived by parlies in this community. ers are theu <htot iiatroiis. * How con
Mr. I Cooper bad his arms about his
wile and the couple stood awaiting had hired Edwin Bollock to oleau up another set of men to Congress to leg drill with piano aooompaniment, dar Wo threw out a ouutiouary signal two venient tlioy aro of a Bouday when
ing wliioh reeitatioDs about each flag weeks ago iu regard to the mutter iu
Gray’s arrival. Mr. Gray enquired th blood in
u the diningi room of the islate for them.
,
,,
.
n.iniiRr.
Cooper
house
the
day
after
the
The
annoouoement
that
Judge
Taft
were given by some of the girls. It tiuse columns. Biiice that a lady wus tlie tieads of fomilics onii take their
the cause of the troobie, aud cooper |
‘
has
for
the
present
at
least
deoliued
closed with the singing of the song, the reuipieul of one which for Uhlii- children on a trip to some reniotu and
‘Charlie Northy came up on liis t«gedy.
w^eel after dinner and the fool lias
Court opened promptly at 9.30 the proffered place for him on tbe “Rally Round the Flag Buys," and
secluded spot and them amuse tlieir
i.esB cuuld not be snrpasscd. Wo
dear little ones by letting them
Supreme
bench
is
not
altogether
a
sur
hoi himself." Gray went along to ««!<><* th.s morning,
the rush of
“The Red, White and Bine.’' It was await r>suits.
prance and plsy iiodor toe si udy trees.
prise.
The
Seoretar.y
of
'War
knows
greeted
with
enthasiustio
ap.lanse.
tho,Cooper house and entered thrnngh i
’'“/wTLs Tav" hv to‘e
We liave trod tho shores ^f tho No matter whom It benefits, no mat
.
r
hank
,
examiiiatlOB
of
Witneea
Grav
by
the
that
not
only
is
tliere
an
immense
Arnold
Giroux,
looking
hardly
large
the oil door, passiug through the oaoK
^
.
a*
j
^
emr^u which the two shots
attorney was eontinued, and amount of work that need doing both enougli to remember so muoh, capti Emerala Isle; wo have basked beuoaih ter whom it injures, by all meana
the sun of Eug.aud aud of Frauce;
e..nnd imbedded in the wood-1'h®
ntjorney went back over in Panama aud the Philippines, but vated all present by his rendering of we have beheld the glory aud glitter give to Vassalhnrn an electric lead.
that
he
has
been
subjected
to
much
“Winkin’, Blinkin’ and Nod” byi of Erin’s sons iu stately column as We were laughed at for agitating a.
w'oik'Tirr^ugh the kitchen and into ^ome ot toe gronnd ooverea in y.
the dining room where he found, G>-ay’« testimony yestenday iu order harsh, and he considers niijost criti Eugene Field. Kluken’s “Spring they filed by in military array houor- railroad tlirmigli liere. We played
onr cards well aud won, aud who
the
.
„„
fln/ir
to refresh the minds of the jury and. cism for the way he has handled Song" was sung by the pupils ot
young.Nort ly ytug
fnnnd
tfa*’ Whole line of testimony into things iu those two ooruers of the Grade 'VIII, of the Myrtle street iug Saint Patrick’s day; but iu those dara say that our efforts in tho same
Xhe witness tesuhed that he found |
*
world. Therefore while a seat on the school with a piano aoconipauiment oountries it was an expected occasion, directit n for a trolley lino will not
Northv
lying
on
the
floor
11'®®*
young
but tile most solemn sight that ever meet with equal saccoss. Time
Supreme
Bench is a thing few men by Miss Perkins.
^ the ohaifi The I ^ point was scored by the defense
directly in front of__
met onr vision was on Saturday, uloiio will tell. Watch results.
! when Mr. Gray testified that he pro- would lightly decline, he has decided
Miss Exerene L. Flood chen gave a
head .was thrown back and under i
March 17th. Tho American vied with
Noithy’s-shoulOers, the witness said, | onred a bottle of whiskey on bis to stay at the head of the War De selection entitled, “A Violent Rem tlie Irishman iu weariug the green.
Augustus Uaus & Co. Piano for sale
return from hie errand of notifying partment for some months at any rate. edy.” She was greeted with a round
beifonnd a. cushion. This he moved
the coroner of tbe shooting, and iu- There is really no serious need for of applause as she appeared on the Ou that moroing as we started to price and other particulars inquire of
mp under the head of the young man troduoed a quantity of the stimnlaut
Patrick MoWilllftois, No. Vassalboro,
him to make a decision before next stage and tins was redonbled when work in lull view of us stood an Mo.,
M21-3W
and he noticed that he was shot
Euglishmau
a«d
upon
his
breast
wore
into the mouth of the wounded mam October when tbe Supreme Oourt she had finished her seleotion. She
.through the right side of the head. i
that proud emblem of green. There
Plymouth Rocks aud Brown Leg
witness stated* positively that
JHis lorehead was covered with blood when he placed mb bottle between reconvenes after tbe summer reoess. responded to tho encore with a short was a time when snob things could horns, full blooded, 13 to a setting,
Meantime
the
mere
fact
that
lie
has
seleotion
in
country
dialect.
'Which extended np into the hair.
nut be. Eviaemly m'ia'n’'B passions are 60 cents. Apply to M. E. Hodges,
Northy’s lips and saw some of the not defiuitely declined the place will
The first part of the program was
No. Yassalboro, Me.
M31-4w
Answering.a.fluestion Mr. Gray said
I
fluid flow Into his month, the young be enough to save the President a then ended witn a trio from Mozart’s being onrbed. They are becoming
— L- — ---1
that he did not remember seeing any j
more
tolerant
of
eicF
other’s
wiiuts.
' man struggled and gasped several great deal of embarrassment trom Minnet played by Ida L’Abbe, Zelie
blood on the lett side of tlie head, j
unable to swallow any place .seeking politicians scores of
Daviau and Helen Marr. It was well Is the bright star ot hope illumiiiaThe
tins tlie heavens saying to those that
whom have oandidates in reserve for executed and very pretty.
•erime w.as
the floor j ^**"*’®
perceptible is regarded as the vacant judgeship should there •Part second opened with a ohorus wore once enemies "Unite in one
aaid. be louad lying on
a favorable oironmstance to the de- seem to be the least chance of their from Grades III aud IV singing “The oommou cause. Let each adore the
about three ioobes from the ont- fendant as it will prove that the bul
landing it.
Slumber Boat,” by Gay nor. This one God as tho knowledge at his uoinatretobed right liauo of Northy. He let wound in Korthy’s brain did not
There is war and the rumors of war was followed by a pleasing reoitatiou maiid dictates; treat him os one en
Tuesday, March aO.
took possession of tlie weapon and. produce complete parilysis and that iu the statehood situaiiou, A confer
by Miss Addie Bowden of Whittier’s titled to equal oousidoratiun, and the
later turned it over to the coroner. In after' the wound was sustained,
George
Sliorey left this morning for
ence of the House wtiicii might as “Rivermonth Rocks.” A song by day is not I'ar distant when the
answer to a question, wituess said Northy Jiad some semi consoioos sense
Brunswick
where he will reiuaiu for
Englishman
and
Irisluuau
will
have
well have been a caucus, has been little Elsie Hnard of the Myrtle street
that he noticed that the blinds on the of feeling and power of locomotion,
called, aud by a large vote it was de- school entitled, “A Winter Lullaby,’’ OBUse for ooiigratulutioii; instead of the next few weeks.
window nnder wiiieh Northy was however slight it may have been.
Miss Mary L. Newhali returned lastf
aided to stand pat ou the refusal to with piano aoeompnuiment by Mits living iu euiiiity that bitter raoial
ionnd were .closed when he entered
A sensation was created when Mr. ooucnr in anything tbe Senate had Fauny Angle, was one of the heist feeling will be intirely oblitoratod ovoniug from Portland where she haa
the house, apd that they were opened Hcatti called an assistant from his done to the House Statehood Bill.
and haiiplnesH u^ml ooutentiueut will been spHiiding tlie (lust few days with
by bis orders to admit light and air. office, Mr. Hadlook, who was present 'I’he Speaker led the fight. But for things of the eviuiug aud tiie little be the joy of all".
friends.
lady
was'oompelled
to
respond
to
an
Upon seeing that Northy was badly at the first investigations of tJie liiiu, it is said that many of his fol
Dr. H. O. Miller of Stanford ar
enthnsiaistio
encore.
A
piano
solo,
William
Hartley
aud
wife
and
two
wonnded, witness said that ho went, alleged crime in South Windsor, atd
lowers would have been willing to “Palm Branches,” by Harold Morse sistt rs-iu-law* with tlieir escorts be rived yesterday niorniiig for a shoft
to the store at the four ootners and requested Mr. Gray to place tlie agree to the Senate proposals and to
visit at the home of Ids brother. Dr.
elephened to Mr. Northy, Sr., and iI young man upon ttie floor in tlie same have admitted Oklahoma aud Indian was also enoored. "The Four Sea sides two other friends started Tlinrs- W. S. Miller ot Benton.
sons"
was
the
title
oi;
the
next
selec
duy
ovoniug
to
visit
souie
five
uiilos
hen went to seonre some whiskey in ! position that lie found Northy when Territory as one state and either have
the hopes of reviving the young man. he first entered the house. The wit- loft Arizona and New Mexico out cf tion aud it was a song sung by the dietaut where they enjoyed the even Harry U. Tiiarloagli, Esq., leOn his return he found Mrs. Cooper ness left tbe stand end did as he was the question or iiave submitted the pupils of Grade VII. Myron White of ing iu playing whiit. At 11 o’olook tiiriud tills afternoon from a short
standing iu the same place in the requested. Mr. Hadlook was laid question iu those territories to a the Myrtle street sohool then gave a tlie party stalled on tlieir return business trip to Bkowliegau and viroadway as when he- first saw her upon tbe floor iu a relative position to referendum vote. But the Speaker pleasing selection on the violin. A homo. A tleroo snow storm was bltw- oinity.
Fred Poulin who has been employed
.tJiat afternoon. Witness said that the section of the dining room whiuh said, for publication at any rate, that ohoioB from tbe South Grammar thou iiig iu their faces, lu order to avert
Mrs. Cooper asked him if “Charlie” was supported In a vertical position he would rather have the Senate kid gave “The Evening Song” and this the dully uiglit wind, all hands oov- iu Romford Falls for the l ast several
would live, and he replied that he did by deputies. The scene
^ was one of the Statehood bill altogether than to was followed by a piano duet by Ida ered their faces with mufflers, allow months has retarued to tills town and
ing the leading tonm to guide them lias began work for the Hollingsworth
not know, but that he was badly. ^"'og7‘"^amatio intensify, Spectators recede from the positiou the House A’Labbe and Zelie Daviau.
idiss
Flood
then
gave
a
kindergarten
safely
home. After tiavellmg sufll- and Whitney Uompauy of Winslow.
wontided. He returued to the house left their seats and crowded about the had taken. How long this valorous
and cemained there until the youog aisle in which the sinister reproduo- opposition will be maiutaiued is a piece fur the obildreu and responded oieutly long as they thought to be
Mrs. Carrie 'Vaughn has resnmed
man’s father arrived and then he left tlon was made and ns Mr. Gray ex- question. Tbe Speaker knows how to to tbe encore with a selection In near home they began to investigate. her position in E. F. Files store after
the hoAse and telephoned, to Coroner pained the manner in which the body fight. And he knows bUo how to' Scotch dialect. Tho'exeroises ended To their ahtonislimeiit .no habitation a short vacation which site has been
PlonuDOr of Augusta, notifying him was found, Mr. Hadlook laid on tlie yield when it is obvious that resist- with a duiub bell drill by 12 boys ot was iu siglit, where there should spuuaiug with friends iu Fozoroft.
tbe South Qraminar sohool with a have been dozens. Hearing a team
of tf.e shooting. When he returued floor, the blood-soaked
cushion anoe is no longer a virtue. So it is piano aooompauiuieut by Mrs. L. P.
The members of the Social 63 Olnb
ooming iu the rea|:„.fhey called fur
again to the house Dr. Sukefortb and propped up under his two shoulders. whispered chat when it oomes to a
Holland. The beys taking part were advioe asking wheru they were. Tlie niet witli Mrs. F. A. Kuowltuu, last
a number x»f others were there. Gray Ilia head thrown far back and a few show down, the House will bo willing
Harold Dubor, leader, Olmrlie Bisson, teamster was following lu tlieir tracks evening at her home on Winchester
said that he was not present when iuohes from the rooking chair, which to send the statehood bill to confer
Raymond Bisson, Raymond Reiiy, aud lu onuBL'tiuuiice was off the main street. Tlieru was a good attenUauoe
Northy died, but that he was there stood between the east window and ence knowing in its heart tliat it will
aud the evening passed very pleas
Everett Reid, Eddie Gauthier, Walter
when the coroner arrived at about 9 the door of the dining room. For have to agree to admitting Oklahom Hamlin, Gay Pare, Teuuyaou Arm road as well. In turning around by antly.
‘ ,
Davies dam, the horse got confused
o'olook.
nearly a half-hcur Mr. Hadlook re aind New Mexico and nothing else. strong, Clyde Gilley, Harold Morae
Fred
Howe
left this morning (or
in the storm and was to their surprise
In answer to questions from the mained on the floor and daring that There is considerable opposition in and Raymond Rogers,
Boston whore he will spend a few
tar
oat
iu
a
fluid
iu
the
rear
of
Mr.
county attorney, the witness stated period, whilp the witness uervonsly Oklahoma to being tied np with
days with friends/before slartiug (or
Superintendent Bowman expressed
that he saw a piool of blood between placed his legs, feet and hands as be Indian Territory but nothing like the himself as being highly pleased with Robert Hutton’s home, about a mile tbe far West. He will be joined In
from
the
village.
Fortunately
they
the body of Northy and the wall found voung, Northy’s, Mrs. Ocoper, opposition that exista In Arizona.
tbe entertainment aud gratified with saw a light there. Nut knowing Boston by the rest of the party who
under that window. The pool was the accused, sat within two feet of
the financial results.
whose resideuoe it was, one of the exi>eot to leave this village tomorrow.
about 8 inches long and 6 inches wide, the group and watched tbe proceed
The Progress Olnb met last evening
party travellud to the house, awakHUMORS
COMB
TO
THE
SUR
and 'about 6 iuobes Irom the mop- ings intently. It was testl^ed that FACE in tbe spring as in no other
Mr.
riadlock
was
6
feet,
8)4
iuohes
in
with
Miss Leona Girt. Tbe attendMiaa
Gertrude
Webber
went
to
Bos
tued
the
owner,
made
known
their
board. He also noticed the splashes height, similar in build and. appear seaBon. They don’t run themielvea
ton
last
night
where
she
will
join
anoe
was very good iu spite of the
dire
distress
and
all
were
weloomed
and B]pota of blood on the wall paper anoe to young Northy, and he wore
wor“ a
- |«il off that way, however, but mostly her sister, Mrs. Nellie Eastman, and
storm
and everyone present bad a fine
in,
after
the
horses
were
oared
for.
between the door and the window, suit of olotblng similar iu stylo "to remain in tbe system. Hood's Sarsa
The women belAg too cold to proceed time. Games were played and lethey
will
go
to
'Washington,
D.
0,,
parilla
renoves
them,
wards
off
dan
that
worn
by
Northy
when
he
and be Identified these when they
ger, makes good health sure.
found stretched out on the floor.
for a two weeks’ visit.
further all remained under the hos- freehmeuts were seryed by the hostesa.
were shown him on ths section of tb®
....... -<
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Story of the Noilhy Case
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Ttill- Tuesdav Club of thi^ town, last
this town >eaterdav.
event'
g.
The lecture d alt with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pendexter
wlio have been spoudiiiR the winter in "Slave Music’’ aud was illustrated by
Benton, left yesterday for Range ey Miss Morrison. Tlie attendance was
w‘iere Mr. Pendexter is employed as very good last evening and everyone
was greatly pleased by Miss Mor
an engineer.
rison’s talk.
Friday, March 16.
I Miss Susie Fogg passe 1 Sunday with
J. H. Witherill who is employed by
Mrs. Henrietta*Jewett of Honlton friends in Burnham, retnrning home
the
Emerson Axe Company as travel
is visiting with lier sister, Mrs. Elisiia this uioining.
ling salesman through New England,
Ward of Silver street for a few days
A large party of local people who
arrived at his home in this town last
tills week.
have peou ougaged in the woods near
evening and will spend a short vaca
Mias flora Emery who has been con Greenville, this winter, returned tion here.
The Moroccan Tangle Is Grow
fined to tier home wltii illness for ihe home this morning.
Mrs. H. J. Gonlding returned to
ing Serious '
past few days Is a aiu able to be
Loon Gibson began the work of
her 111 me in Corinna yesterday after
about and was ont of doors, yesterday Bornping the loe back of bis ice house
noon, having passed several days the
for the ttrst time since her illness.
I this morning preparatory to the cut
guest of friends in this village.
Paris, March 19.—There was a spe
Tlie Olyiniilan Clnb will liold n ting of several hundred tons ol ice
A. V. Emerson of Boston arrived in
cial meeting of the cabinet ministers
public social, Saturday evcniiiK in which ho exiiects to dispose of to
town thi.s morning and will remain
F’iles hall.
Refreshments will be parties out ot the state.
Sunday In connection with the Algeover Sunday with friends and rela
served and it is expected that a largo j Benjamin Brndbnry is ill at his
ciras conference, at which tiie situation
tives.
uunibcr will bo iiresput.
j home on Western avenue with a severe
was fully gone over. Foreign Minister
Frank Pieioe has resigned his posi
Fred Gregory and Joseph VVillette cold.
tion in the Oakland Woolen liiill Bourgeois explaining the exact stand
returned this morniug from Kents j Miss Marc'n Wetherill is conllued to
which he has held tor the past several points ot France and Germany. Al
Hill whore they have been utiending lior iiome on Newhall street with ill
mouths and yesterday afternoon re though no statement hats been given
the Maiiio Wesleyan Seminary during ness.
out relative to France’s future line of
tnruod to bis home in Lewiston.
action, an announcement of Bourgeois
the past term.
j Harry S. Brown lias raturned from
Edgar Foster of Pittsfield has that the uiiiiistry will not participate In
Fred Vigne ri'tnr led tliia morning | a siioit business trip to Lewiston and
secured a position in "One ol the woolen the debate on the foreign atfuirs budget
from Augusta* where he lias been vicinity.
mills of this town and began work tomorrow Is regarded as a somewhat
spending tlio past few days with hisj
Tho rognlar meeting of tlio Olym this morning.
unhopeful sign.
brother, .T. II. Viguo who is in tlio pian Boys Club will bo held We(lu.“sThis decision, coming after a confer
Gny
Adams
returned
this
morning
drag business in that city.
f day evening and a special literary
ence Saturday evening between the for
from East Wilton where he was called eign minister and Prince Von Kadoliu,
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
Napoleeu Andet who lias eondnoted program has been arranged for that
yesterday to attend the funeral of a the German ambassador to France, is
a cobbler’s sliop in C. W. Pooler's (late.
relative.
considered to show that tlie Moroccai,
clotiiiug store lor tho past several
knot has not yet been untied and that
weeks will move bis business into tlie
Monday, March B).
the end of the conference Is not in sight,
wailing room of tbe Watervillo &
The fire alarro was sounded at about lint hopes are still uudiminished that
Fairfield electric ra'lway.
y o’clock Saturday evening from box tlie delegates will find a solution of the
Tho members of the Victor Grange,
43 which is situated at the foot of difficulties.
The position of Bourgeois Is rendered
P. of H., have been invited to attend
High street. The several companies more difficult owing to the uuconiprothe meeting of tlie Cascade Grange
responded and it was fonnd tbat the iiiising attitude of the principal jonrFriday, March 16,
Saturday, Marcli 31, wlieu an all day
blaze was in the lionse owned and iials w'hlch oppose concessions. The
if yon are looking for Durability, Relia
sossiiu will bo Inld, State Master
J. V. Pottle of Portland was the occapied by George Trask which is Temps takes the lead In this respect,
bility, Simplicitv, Speed, and all-round
Obadich Gardner will be present and gnest of friends in this town, during located on the top of the hill. The saying that France has reached her ut
Economy,
is that furnished by
will lulnress ihe meeting.
the day.
fire liad a good start and the water most limit relative to both the police
and
bank
questions,
ai^
this
view
has
The schools < f tlie village closed
...Fairbanks Marine Engines...
Guy A. Hildreth of Gardiner is availed but little. .The entire family
this rfte'ruoon and the teaeliers and visiting with friends in town for a was attending tbe High street Mission the support of a very mfluentlal body
Extra fine equipments, and distinct from
of opinion. Therefore Bourgeois hesi
meeting at the time of the lire. The tates to show signs of willingness to
pupils will eriijoy a vaoatiou of three few days.
all others. Made in onr factory especial
weeks before the opening of the spring
C. W. Potter of Brunswick was house was burned to the ground leav compromise the matter by a give-andly for each enstomer’s boat, and guaran
term.
calling on friends here, this afternoon. lug only the chimney standing and take method, as he knows any further
teed to develop better speed and give
this was felled this morniug in order yielding to the German claims will ren
Friin', Baker has returned to Green
letter service than any ordinary equip
Harvey York of Anson is spending
ville iift-r a slioit visit with friends a few days with relatives in this vil that the wind might not blow it down der the miuistrj- unpopular to the last
ment. NOT high-priced. Write TO-DAY
aud thereby oanse some damage. None degree.
in this town.
for free catalogue.
lage.
of the liousehold goods were saved as DELEG.4.TES ARE OPTIMISTIC.
Mrs. Fred W. B'rry and Miss FlurComuleto line of engine repairs carried
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Benton of Mon-' the fire had .made such headway when
in stock. Seoond-haud Marine and Sta
euce M. Clark of Albion are spending i
have been * spending the it was discovered that it was impossi
Algeciras, March 19.—The general
tionary Engines on sale.
a few (lavs wUh their brother, Homer 'past few days with relatives in this
ble to enter. There was $150 insur disposition of the delegates to the con
F. Olaik who is to leave for the west t'lwn, ratuiuod home this morping.
ance on the building, while the loss ference on Moroccan reforms continues
next week,
incliued toward optimism, but no fur THE FAIRBANKS CO., 196 Exchange St., Bangor, Me.
*The members~of the Cascade Grange will amount to about $1300.
ther apparent move has been made In
Ralph Files retutued this inoniii g will hold a special all day meeting
Dr. Carl E. Witherill has (Rented tho direction of a solution of tho points
from H short liusiiie.si trip to Boston Saturday, March 81, at the Grange
the suite of rooms which have been at issue between France and Germany.
and vimnity.
liiill and it is expected that State vacant in tho Maines building for Tho delegato.s of the neutral powers
Master Obadiah G.rrflner will be pres some time past and will make his confer separately with the French and
H.ilunlay. Mareli 17.
Oorman delegates several times daily,
ent and address the meeting. The office there in the future.
siriving to modify the outwardly nnprogratu for the day has not a.s yet
Junior Trial Reading.
coniiiromising stand taken by both
been arranged but wifi be given out
STATE DINNER AT THE BRA- sides. It is the general belief, however,
The trial reading of tho junior class in a few days.
(liat the present situation of indecision
ZILIAN EMBASSY.
of the k’nirtiell High school was held
Rodney Taylor who has been ntteud•P
will not cliange until further instruc
last (viuiug in tho Opera house and ieg school at Kent’s Hill during the
tions arrive from I’aris and Berlin.
The J6th of February was the night
there was a v, vy good attendaiiee. past tonii is spiudiug a few days at
Meanwliilo (lie French ami German
of a postponed Slate dinner at the delegates do not discuss tho situation
IJJioro were 10 siieaUees and tlie fol- i Jiis liome in this town.
*4*
Brazilian Embassy. It was counted together. Each side Is vainly awaiting
lowing progr.iii v.as rendered:
Miss Marion Damon of Pittsfield is
one of the great dinners of the season the .sign of a I'oncession from the other
Music
visitiiig at tbp home of G. F, Allen
x^rtty6ii
xvt5>. o. ii. tt/tsiuuu
and it oortninly was admirably carried and maintaining its respective stand
for a few days this week.
Music
out. Tlie large dining room at the point. The neutral dclegate.s do not be
•p
“Tho Child’s Dream of a Star,”
Miss Eriiesiine Macomber of Water Embassy made it possible for Mr. lieve the deadlock will last much longer
Angie Lee Bi'ckford
ville spent the day, Thursday with Nabaco to have two tables made in and express the convieliou that neither
“It Takes a Man to Be Brave,"
France nor (Jermnny will allow tho con
J-'lossie Gertrude Clarke Mis. a. W. Gilman.
the shape or the North and South ference to fail after such prodigious ef
Brattle Street
“Patriotism,’’
J. K. Myerp of New York City lias Amerioau oontineuts with the Panama forts have been made by all tbe powers
BOSTON. MASS.
Moldy Fairbanks Jewell
pnrehased the farm of Bert Dyer on Canal cut lor the passage of the wait represented to have them reach an
TcUphore Oonnectloi
“The Legend of the Organ Builder,’’
Clara Oaks Hatch East Bond aud will make his summer ers. Two feet or so from the edge, equitable tinderstancling.
Music
home there.
the shores of the continents were
LAKE S'l’EAMER BURNED.
“The Benediction,’’
marked by a continnous line of moss
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Sibley
of
Florence Mae Gerald
Mount Voriiou who were called to and flower^ with little eleotrio lights
Milwaukee. March 19.—Steamer At
“The Pilgrims and Their Destiny,’’
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAmJ
The principal lanta last night burned to the water’s •4
Maurice Oarleton Emery this town early in the week by the every few inches.
“The Judgment Day,’’
death of Mr. Sibley’s mother, Mrs, rivers were indioated by slAiilar lights edge 10 miles north of Port WashlugSanie Aegry Williams
Mary L. Sibley, have retarned home. half hidden in smllax, while low tQU. The Smith brothers, fishermen,
“Too Late for the Train,”
^ent to the rescue with the tug Tcssler
lua May Riohols Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Chaney have mounds of roses filled the main cen and rescued the passengers and crew,
■* •
Mnsio
gone to East Wilton having been tral areas. 'The dinner was in hono&' numbering 05 persons,' who had taken to
of Seoretaiv Root. Mr. Nabuco and
“For Love’s Sake,’’
called
there
by
tbe
death
of
Mr.
lifeboats. All were safely transferred
“To all who enjoy reading breezy, wholesome, wellMyrtle Beatrice Wyman
Mrs. Root were at Pnuta Arenas to tbe steamer Georgia with the excep
Chaney’s mother of that town.
“Mr. Brown Has His Hair Out,”
while Mrs. Nabaco and the Seoretary
told stories on the I'ascinating theme of college life; this
■
Edna Elizabeth Emery
Mrs. Alden Rico of Newport who were a little west of Hudson Bay on tion of one man, who was drowned
during tho transfer.
“The March of tho Flag,”
book
iiill be of much inlertst.”
—Kennebec Journal.
Lelaud Horace Milter lias been spending tho |iast few days tlie^i'tio shore. Senator Lodge was
WOMAN
VICTIM
OF
FIRE.
m
this
town
has
returned
home.
“The Story of an Impious Church Or
Illustrated by Joseph C. Chase of New York. Beau
uetlOi Mrs. Root and Mrs. Lodge
gan,’’
Christine Louise Totmiin
George Bryant was in Togus today, iiAt tp Mr. Root np near the month
tifully bound in Grey with Cover Design iu Gold. Price
Boston, March 19.—Annie DoBryuuMnsio
having been called there by the death (f the) Mackenzie river. I was located lon, one of two women who were near
“The Kaiser Bloom,"
fl.OO. Postage extra.
Alberta Leona Foss of liis brother. Dr. William C. Bryant. f etweeu San Franoisco and San Diego. ly suffocated In a fire which damaged
“Music Hath Charms,’'
^ At the meeting of the superintend
ere were about sixty guests—half Hotel Marliave on Bo.swortli street
Vera Aldeu Sliorey i
ing
school
ooniniittee
which
was
held
of
uSS^keas
and half Spauish Amer early Sunday morning, died this morn
“New England Weatlier,’’
ing. She was 70 years of age ami was
yostrrday
nlternoon,
E.
M.
F’oBtor
ioau,
Riiy Sheruiail MitoUell
an employe of the hotel. The other wo“Papa’s Letter,”
Efa Alice Urtcoli was elorti d supervisor of schools and
Froi^Vashington, D. C
mail is expected to rgciovor.
Music
Uiv. J. B. K 'aidon was made cliair---Mnsio by Hull’s or hcstra.
I niun of tho hoard.
The program was followed by a
C Marsliall was in Saint Albans on
social.
Games were played and

FAIRMtLD.

THE LIMIT
REACHED

^

No More Consesslons by France

In the Name of Sense,

that good common sense
of which all of us have a
share, how can you continue
to buy ordinary soda crackers,
stale and dusty as they must
be, when for 5^ you can get

Uneeda* Biscuit
fresh from the oven, protected
from dirt by a package the
very beauty of which makes
you hungry*

I

OAKLAND

The Right Power
For Your Boat,

The

Quincy

European Plan
500 Rooms

F, L. Robbins

Edited by Herbert C. Libby

Central Maine Pubiishing Co., Waterville, Me.

everyone iiresmt had a fine linif.
The fn; eral ot tho late Dr. J. 11.
Wilson wlio dii d iiv his oUlee on Main
stu et wns lield this afternoon at 3
o’l luok. Rov. George Bruce Nichol
son, rector ot tho St. IMark’s church
ot Waterville ollloiatcd. The remmius
were taken to Maidewood eometery
and placed in the ■ tomb (o await
burial in the spring.
Mrs. D. L. Gilniuu and little sou,
Oharlea. left this morniug for Franilugliani, Mass., whore they will
Hfieud the next few weeks, visiting
with relatives and friends.
K. P. Mayo who has boon attoudiiig
the automobile eliow in Boston lias
rotuniod liomo.
H. H. Thurlough left this morning
for Skowhegaii wliere he oxpoots to
remain tor a few days with friends.

liusincHS, today.

'I'lie funeral services of tlie late
Noali Daiiiroii will be held from the
iionu' of ills dnugbter, Mrs. Cliarles
Huircliinggoii on Heath street, Satur
day morniug at 10 o’clock.
.loliii Dnnireu of Augusta was in
town today, having been called here
by (he deatli of his father Noah Damreii, Wesley Damreu of Belgrade is
allso in town.

S iturday, March 17.
The funeral of tho late Noah Uamren who died here, Wednesday, was
lield from the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Charles Hutchiusou%)n‘ Heath
street, this morning at 10 o’clock,
Rov. A. E. Saunders, pastor of the
Free Baptist cliurch otlloiatiug The
remains wore placed in the vault at
the cemetery to await iutornieut in
the
spring.
Mr. aud Mrs. Bamuol W. Doane of

C

Brewer are visltiug with their (laugh Wallace Smith left this afternoon
ter, Mrs. Homer F. Clark of Western for Bingham were he expects to sireud
a few days with his parents, Mr. and
avenue for a few days.
Mrs. Frank Smitli of that town.
The services which have been held
Monday, March IV.
Mr. aud Mrs. 'WllVliam Oharette and during tbe past week at the High
Mrs. Obarette’B mother, Mra Bennet, Street Mission, have been very sucretarned thU morning from Skowhe- oessful and it is hoped that they may
gan where they have been viiltlng be ooutinned daring the coming week.
Miss Marjorie Horrieon of Skowbewith friends for tbe oast few days.
the second of the eeries of
Mr. and Mrs William Wing cf East gan
_ gave
.
Oorlntb were the gawta of friends In lectures whlob ibe baa prepared for

GKIMD

Fruit Syrup

HI @1
Pleasant to talle and does not gripe or nauseate
Cures Chronic Constipation, Stomach and Liver Trouble
Stimulation Without Irritation.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is a new
laxative syrup combined with tho deli
cious haver of fruits, and is very pleas
ant to take. It will not gripe or sicken.
It is much more iileasaut and eHective
tWn Pills, Tablets aud Saline Waters,
as it does not derange tho Stomach, or
irritate the Kidneys, Liver or Bowels.
Constipation.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup will posi
tively cure chronic constipation as it re
stores the natural action of tbe intestinal
tract. Ordinary cathartics may give tem
porary relief but the stomach is upset
and the bowels are irritated 'vvithout any
permanent benefit having been derived.

The conditiort of tho patient remains un
changed. The Stomach, Liver and Bowels
have not been stimulated and in a few
days a stronger purgative may liave to be
taken. This is why Pills and Aperient
Waters never give permanent relief.
Their violent action results in an unnat
ural uiovomentof the bowels and it isnocessary to keep taking them indefinitely.
Why ORINO is different.
Orino Laxative Fruit syrup is the only
preparation that really acts upon all
of the digestive organs. Other prepar
ations act upon the lower bowel only and
do not touch the Liver. It can very read,
ily be seen that a preparation that does
not sot upon all of the digestive organs

OUR GUARANTEE

can not cure Ohronic Constipation,Torpid
l.iver. Indigestion, Sour Stomach, etc.
For Biliousness and Sick
Headache.
Take Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup. It
sweetens the stomach, aids digestion and
acts as a gentle stimulant on the liver and
bowels without irritating these organej.
Clears the Complexion.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup stimulate*
the liver, and thoroughly cleanses the
system and clears the complexion of
pi^mples and blotches. It is the best laz>
ative for women and children as it is
mild and pleasant, and does not gripe or
sicken. R.efuse substitutes.

Take ORINO Laxatiye Fruit Syrup and if you
are not eetisfied your money will be refunded*

PreperMl only by FOLEY * OO., Ohioago, III.

•01.0 ANP RKCOMMENDED PY

The Larkin Drug Company.
j>.K

mF

Health and ronirort to Mother iino
Child.

MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHINO SYHL'P. 'ot
cliililien toothing, softens the Ruins, n iluoe.*
iiinammntlon.alla;
iiinammmiun, adaysivH pnln.nml curi'.s wind
,•(>110. I’oi'fecily sale in all cases We wouhl
say to oveiy iiioUier whohasasutrering child ■
£»o not lot your iirojurtioc, nor tho pr. |n.l)ce8
„f otliors, staiiil botwoen you and your sutrerliig child and tho relief that will bo sure- yes,
•iluohiUiiy sure—to follow the use of this
iiiO' loino. Iftlmelvused- Price aao. a bottle.

TACONNET WINS AT BASKET- VERMONT STILL HAS LIQUOR
BALL.
PROBLEM.
;
Quilforil Iliah sclio 1 wits defeated
last eveuing by Tucoiinet in ih'ir
basketball gatne the score stnuding 111
to 18 at th(^ end. It was rloao and fast
all tho way tiirongh at tho end of the
first half the aoho 1 boys were ahead.
In the second h'llf Tncouuet played
innoli border tlian in the first and
came ont a winner. It was a Rood
game to wutdi and the tmall crowd
enjoyed it greatly. As a preliminary
the Olympia lesmof Kaitfield defeated
tlie Taco net Seonna team by a score
of 16 to 14 in a game that was fast
and exciting all the way. The scores:
GUILFORD HIGH.
TACONNET.
Si ali'S, rf
Ig, Peterson
Stoddard, If
rg, Fainham, Herd
B. SPiles, c
c, Colby
Clark, rg
Williams
Lombard, Ig
rf, S. Herd
3i;oie, THOoiiiiet, 19; Guilford High
S hrol, 18. Goa's, by Herd 3,
Williams 4. Colby, D. Herd, Stoddard
4, U Scales 2, Lombard Gouls from
fouls, U. Scales 4, >'4. Herd. Fouls
called on Taconner, 10; Guilford 1.
Keferee, Cowing. Time, 2U-miiiate
Pi-rioilh.
OLYMPIA. TACONNET SECOND.
Hityes rf
Jg. Murray
Gregory, If
rg, Btobie
0"apinaii c
c, Kund
Brown, rg
If, Jaynes
Cole, Ig
rf, HTd, Savage
Scoie, Olympia, 16; Tai'orniet, 14
Goals, by Hayes 2. On go-y 3.
Brown 2, Cole, Herd 2, Sayoge 3,
Stubio, Jaynes. Referee and umpire,
Gregory and R. Willianis. Time, 16miuute periods.

Racing t!\e
Wildcat

kept up stenir, there might be an oven
r.iore dangcro:M ^oll'ihiii while the en
gine was lii ii.oiiou.
lieu turned tj the I'ondui'tor. 'I'lien!
were lint I'u* lliree on tlu- cai "i’oii t
lose the w, 'i'; ’ l.e shouteil us lie Uirueil
toward the trout. He h\'ut over Dorotiiy. •'Hold light!" he cried, "llure Is
yonr fast run!" And ho turned on tho
current.
For a moment tlierc was a whir as
the motor gained-speed, and then they
wore olT. Ren knew (hat he ninst
reach Iho station before tho special left
or there would he no hope. In another
moment they were rniiniug at top
i speed, and the cur swayed and rattled
as though it would leave tho track.
But Ron knew every dangerous spot,
and the car sped along, slowing down
at the curves just enougli l;> liold to (lie
rails, Tlie gong rang almost constant
ly at the crossings, but there was iittle
tralllc, and tliey had a clear road
tlirougli. Once or twice a teaiiistor
pnllcd up suddenly nnd swore as tho
rusli frlglitpiicd his lior.sps.
Dorotliy’s eyes blazed wKli excite
ment as slie clung to (lie .seat. She
guessed wliy (lie run was being made,
nnd even her fear for licr father did
not spoil her enjoyment of the speed.
She had conlideiu-e in Ren.
.Vr.yl:ist tliey were in tlie village and
were^ieedlng up llie stn'el. lie slowed
iqi as niiii'Ii as iie dared, lint lie could
lie.'ir tlie panting of tlie engine and
knew Unit (lie .'iieeial was alre;idy In
tiie station, 'i'liere would iiol he a
long stop, and lie gritted Ids tcet'.i as
he tiirew on lull power again, for in
llie diskince lie lieard tlie rattle of tlio
wildcat.
One glance sliov.ed liim tliat tlie en
gine of tho siiecial was lielow (lie only
siding (Ilia side of (lie station. 'J'liere
was no time to hack and (iirow open a
switcli. The engine would be upon tlio
train before anything could he done.
He satisfied Idnisolf of this aad iinide
up hi.s niiiid quickly. Ho shut off the
power and ground down the brakes,
stopping in tlio center of tlio track. lie
sprang to Ilorotliy and. catching her up
In Ids arms, jmniied from tho car and
staggered away from the track.
Another instant nnd a crash told that
the wildcat had run Into the car. He
set the girl down nnd turned lo see.
The engine had been llirown complete
ly off the track, and the special was
safe.
In a daze he received tlio congratuiatipns showered upon him until he heard
the president of the railroad co'upnny
speaking.
“We are going to put In several trol
ley lines,” he was saying, “and we
want Just siK'li a cpiick wilted chap ns
yourself as general manager.’’
Ho looked at Dorothy, and Dorotliy's
ej’os said “Yes.” Slie had known nil
along thnt he was seeking practical ex
perience for just such a post ns this,
and they were to be married when he
had won.

DEMOCRATS

ARK

AT SEA.

t’r..!lllctin;: Opinions In Regard to Riilli'.' 'd R:itc I.cgiiliilloi'.
W'asiiingioii,
MiiU'ii
1!).—.Senator
Ncwlaiids of Nevada yesterday enter
tained 17 of his Denioeratle (olleagnes
at luiu'lieoii at his sulinrliaii lionie. tlie
oliject lieing lo oxcliange \iews on the
railroad rate bill In-t'ore the senate.
I’ractleally the entire afternoon wins
spent lu iliscussing (lie liiil. Tlie talk
eoiivorgiil alniest entirely arouiur*he iillililde Ihe Deinocrnts shoilld .-i.s.«niiie to
ward llie line'll ion-; of a suspension or
iiou-snsiiensloii of the rates to he fixed
by llie inierstato I'oninieri'e eoniinlssloii
in any ease iirlsliig in I'm e it, pending
a review of Ilie issue on an apiieal lo
tile courts.
“Witli tlie exception of (wo ortlirie
seiialor.s," said .Seinilor Tllliniin. wlio Is
in eliai'ge of tile liill on llie lloor of Ihe
siii.'ile, "all lliose present uerefiivoralile lo a provision for a non-susiiension of tlie r:iies. and 1
ililnk,” lie
added, “tliat all tlie 1 >cnin('i'als will
•(-OHIO around to llie idea of voting for
noii snspensioii wlien tlie issue is pre
sented."
Oliier .'■eiiators .'idiniftcd Hint (lie dis
cussion sliowed Hint llu Deinocnit.s .ire
alioul as divided ill tlicir views on tin*
iiucstloii (if aiiH ndtiK'ius as tlicir Rcpiilillcan colleagues. Senalor.s wlio were
present s:iid tliat thi'i'e was no nttonipt
to come to any ooiieliision on llieqiiesllon dieeii-'.ed and no pl.iii of action
was- oiitliiiid for llie fniiire. Tiie.i also
said lluil llie Iiill will miller no eirciiinsliiiiees lie tiuide a party Issue.

The attempt at Vermont to remedy
■ he drink evil by means of local op
tion shows, as yet, no signs of por-1
By CLAUDINE SISSOH
inaneni bett->rmeut of conditions. The
reiKirt of her recent elections again
State of Maine.
Copyriirht, 11)06, by E. C. Parcolls
makes
ap'areut the ooutiuuid rever
KBNNKBEf, 88.
sion from dry to wet and wet to
Superior Court in Vacation.
That Keswick, after a college course,
AUKiisln, M rch 3id, U (I.
dry, there being all over the State a should
Wilbert If. McLaughl'n luh'i,
return to Vnudou nnd take a
vs. Ernestlac L. McLniiithllii.
dissati'flid unrest that gives little place as niotoruian on the Vaudon and
Upon the annexed Wiltaial Lllcl.ll's. rl eieo
proini'e i f permanent adjustment of Arvenie trolley line was a little more
by mo. Hill uiideislgnod, .iukHcc of snld Cnart,
Ih l iitlicc tUer of ho rIviii to die Llbciec by
iho problem. Out of 246 cities and than a nine days’ wonder iii Viiuduu,
iiulil sh ng nil attoded copy of the Biine', or an
Hb>-iract thereof oyethci with ibis order iheie.
towns in ihe Stafe thi-re have been where the KeswicUs had lived for half
on, iMte wcekD Buccessively lot cWnuril.lo
noticeable losses suffered by license a century.
Mull n I’CW-pHpcr printed nWidervllle n ralil
fou ty of Keiii ehec, the las- jiublleatloii t he
Grout promises lind been nindc on
snpiurters;
26 towns ai d cities voiliil't. chiTB Ht leiiBl beloro the next term i>i
Court, to he lioh'e at Wn i rvlllo within ami fo
ing in favor of license, where last Ucniun Keswick’s hclinlf when he desaid County of Kenmbec, on the .ec nd Tueayear tliere weie 36. Of her six chief cldfil to take a portion of his fiitlicr'.s
,<a? "I uiiu next, thiil hIiu niBy then iind there
lusuruuee uioncy and eonipleto liis col
mipcnr In euld Cuuituii aimwer thereto If she
cities, Montpelier nnd Verge’ines' lege course, nnd It was eonlidently preace lit.
Attest: OI.IVEU CJ. IIAI.L,
ohauged from license to no license, dleted that he would inako a ntiine for
Justice Superior Court.
and Barre was already in the drv himself in the eity beyond wlien his
COPY or CIIIEL.
The Llho ai't alleges th t h. w.ts mart led to
la ks. The gain in the cases of these four years should be up. Instead he
tho add I In lee at llnllowcll la tnu sinte ol
Milne on the Utli day ol t» pt ISIW; tint the
large cities was sot, in part, by the Imd (piietly returned to Ills old home
Bald libelant a d libel o cnhuldted In thiB dilate
results in varions towns tlironghont and h.-id applied for and obtained ii
alt'r tin Ir said m irriage; hat the hln lant re.
Bided lathis Mate when the eause of iilvor. e
the State, where several towns tliak place as inotoriniin on (he uuw line just
arcrued as hereinafter set forth a d had resided
III re in g 'O faith lor one year prior to the ihit
had previously f'rbidden the sale of completed to Arverne.
Even Horace Ciistis had been somehereof; tlia* Hie llhelaat hitiover i c<j fahhinl
liquor
declared in favi r ot lieeniing wlmt sunii'ised at Ren's reqmvit to lie
to his ii'urriiigc obllgntlons, hut that the said
llhcieo has been uiiailiidiul of the siiiiie; that. o
saloons. In all the cities the lioeuse put on a car. "We could use you here
the
day of April irni sU.- utterly deoerled
the liliclaiit without reiieoiialde laii-c niidli-8
Question is the cliief issue and the In tile ollice, Uen,” he Bnggo.-^ted us ho
coutiiiueil said des rthin lor tare conseeoilvc
Beutiiiient vas shown to be by no swung jii'onnd in his odlee cli.-ilr.
yeiii-B iie.xt prior to the filiag of iliis llhel; ilmt
she I as hei n guilty ofi'ruol -.im iihualvu ireii'.
‘‘.No, tlianU you,” was Renton's ipiiet
mi acs nuifonn or Btabl".
nicntiid e.\treiiio cruelty to an res him an f 1
It a majority local option dry vote rejoinder. "I want to know Koaietlilng
lows, 10 wli:
Tliii' no eiilldien have bicii horn to 'hem dur
aotunliy stoppi d all sale of intoxi about trollcying before I sit In front of
inn their said ms rrl ige,
ii wj,tup, viz:
Whireiore. e praya ihiita divioec Iroiii Hi"
cants in tho tenitoiy atfected, smb a roll toil desk, and I guess tlie front
hiinilB of iiiiitrlaiouy helwie I himself uiiii said
platform of n car is as giod a place as
a system would coiitiuuo to receive any
Ilhe cc iiiiiy bo doerced.
from wliicli to stm'y.”
And the Ilia lain fuither iiUegnH ttiathc Inis
ti e BUiiport ('£ Vermont’s best citi
UBi d iciisoii'ihio di igciie.e to iiMcrtalii tlie pres
So Ciistis liad let him go, and (Imt
cat tesldencc O' ssld !■ e ee, hut la uruhle to do
zens, btit snob has not been found to evening when Dorolby Ciistis renmnso and does rot know nil'r< It k.
l'r,.\.\M.\<; WAR ON MO’i'IiS.
be the case, as proved by unim straled witli him for not doing lietter
WIl.HKRT If. MOI.XUCIILIN, Libelant.
Kennebec, ss. .Maiv.li
ihoii. 'J Iih sal
peachable evidence, both from resi by tlie sou of ids old friend lie laid a
Lllx'laiil made oi.Hi liiat the above iillcgutlo
Itaslon, .M.'ireh IP.— If Ihe plans of
as W the r eldonce of the I lln'Ice. U true.
NOVA SCOTIA GOLD MINING dents witliiu and visitors 'rom with hand on her shoulder.
Dr. Howard, elilef of the luireau of
Before me,
C. W. H-USSEY,
"Dot,”
lie
said
kindly,
“for
your
sake
out the State.—Maine Farmer.
Jus Ice of the Praco.
enloniology of llie deparlinent of ngrlPROPERTIES.
A true copy of the order ot nonce and Ilhel.
as well as for tlie sake of poor Tom
culliire,
and I’rofessor Tlins, bolli of
AtteHt:
C. W. JoNES,
Keswick I would have been glad fo put
Wasliliiglon, carry. Ihe gypsy mollis In
43 3t
Clerk.
the boy to work in tho oflice, but a col
Mr. A. F. Gerald has just retnmed
the eastern part of N'ew England will be
lege education lias not spoiled liim,*und
from Moose River, Nova Scotia,
KENT’S
HILL
NOTES.
entirely wiped out. Tlic two experts
Kennebec Countv—In Prob'ite Court at
I gave him the place for which he
AiieUalH, I" vicaliuii Match 6. lilOti Braiiillii M where he lias been with parti-es from
have arrived from Wasliiiigtoii with (ho
asked."
Drew and ChBrles E. Durieil, Adniinirtratoripurpose
in view of relieving llie pesti
on tte ertuie of Koxaiiii E lliiiieeoni 1 te of Bangor for several days inspeoting
The
pnblio
meetings
cf
the
fenr
Dorothy, blushing to find that her
vVatervlllo In said (Vun y, doceaBed, haring some gold mining properties.
Mr. Literary Soaieties were greatly en secret was known to her father, fled
lential sections of tlic dreaded gypsy
preseoiid their first aci-a'Untol adtuinlstmtlou
motlis. Yesterday tliey visited th»
of Bufd estnie f r allowniajc •
Gerald reports most favorable pros joyed by the large attendauoe pres to her room, and after that the subject
Okubbeu. That iiottre thrrrof he given three
.Saugus lalioratorv and saw tliat every
pects
and
is
very
much
pleased
over
weeks sucecsslvely. i rlur to the fourlli Monday
ent. lluse literary societies are an was dropped so far as the Custis
thing was III readlfiess for the reception
ofMaieh Ins . In Ibe WalcrvlUo Mall a ttewn. the exoellei ce of the properties located
houseliold
was
concerned.
impoftaut and valnable feature in the
papi r piirite In Watcrville tiiatnil persons Inof tile European parasites tliiit tiie visi
Vaudon
was
more
Interested,
how
lerested may aitci.d at a i'robatc Court then to there. He expects to return to Nova
school life. There are two for ladies
tors
hope will externilniile the destrncbo held at Augusta, and show cause, If any why
Scotia Boon and spend mure time in two for gentlemen. Each society iias ever, and there were many who freely
the saineebou d nut he al'owed
tivo creatures.
remarked
tliat
If
Reu
Keswick
could
«. T STEVENS, JiiilRe.
the details of the plane lor 'develop a hall, and the regular meetings are
Attest: W. A. NEWCUMB, Register. 43-3t
not do bettor than u inotorinau's job
FIFTY VE.UtS A SEXTON'.
ment.
on Friday eveuing of each week. De after all that schoollug It would have
Kennebec County—In Probn'o Court at
bates, essays, mosio and readings are been better had he lost himself in tho
Hlnghani, .Mass., Marcli R).—Jolin II.
Auausta, In iVHcailon Uiitch A. lUOA. Erauklln
M Drew and Chailea K. Durrell Adminl.t at rs -Produ-ts of the Orient- the features of these meetings. Two city.
Lewis, who lias rung tlie cliiireli liell of
on I he e'tato of Elvira L. H nscum late of
Meunwikiie Ron stuck to the motorsocieties, a ladies’ and a gentleman’s
Ihe First Rarish (I.'nitailani church
WaterTlIlo In said C'ouu y deceased, hnv'ng pre
sented the r first ccuuni of admlnletratiou of
every Snndiiy for 60 years with seven
We give greater values than any unite in a pnblio meeting. The old man’s box, and in a short time he was
ealil state foi a Iowa ec:
regarded as the best operator on tlic
exceptions, eeleiirated his .‘70lli minilMU>KltEU T hat notice H.ercol he given three other importing house in the United est of ttiese societies, the Calliopean
road. lie know every curve and grade
wocka sue eseively prior to tiie fourih Monday States.
versury a.s .sexion of tlie eliiirch .'le.sterSociety, was organized in 1829.
of Mart'h last. In the W-leivlIle Ali 1 «
on
the eigliteen miles of track, and his
(lay. He w.is pri'seiPed wllli a [lurse
ncwapniier printed In Walerville that bM pe ■
The recital of the seniors in the car was uever late, because no matter
eons intercsied may atti'iid ai a Prutiate'Court Importers Tea and ('offee Co.,
of gold fi'om llie (•liiircli and a iMiunet
then to be hofdcn at Aiicufita, aiicl show cause,
music department oeourred last week what Uie delay he knew how to favor
of roses from llie .Sniidny school, after
57
Wa8ul«>ton
HOston,
M
aas
.
ff aiiy, why the same xhouM not be allowed.
and was a credit both to the depart tho work and come up to tlie Vaudon
wlileli a rising vote* of tlianks wins given
« T. STEVENS Judg"
Importers
and
Wholesale
Qrocers.
Attest; W. A. NEW'COMB Repl-ter. 43 31
station on time.
ment and to the participators.
liiiii for llie fiilllifulni'ss with which
Maiinfaetares of
Once when there had been a break
he lias perfornied Ids (liitles, 'I'lio
A most excellent athletic exhibi
Kennebec Ciauntv—in Prohsto Court at
the power house which shut off tho
l''lr.st I’lirisli <'hiii'('li was linllt in 1780
Coooa,BakingPow(l‘'r,SpiC's, Extracts, Etc. tion was given in Music Hall on Mon At
Aiuiiita, In vacation, March 1, IflOO.
power from the line for twenty min
and
lias lieen /iis(*d ('ontliiiiously for
Zt'jile £. Barrett Uiiurdfan .'f Helen K. Ban'Olt
A Storjr uf Carnecle the Uoy.
Note—Under our system of doinc day evening. The exhibition was an utes he had raced the accommodation
ol WulerTiile In said County, minor, havlnp
piililie worslilp ever since.
petitioned lor Ilci nee to Sell toe tulhiw'liig veal business the smallest dealers are able
“I
once
visited
Dunfermline,
Mr.
Car
estate ol said ward, Hie proce ds lobe plV'cd to compete with the largest merobant. dor the direction of Mr. Snarks of from tho brook crossing to the station
on Interest, vie: All the lotcr at of said war
and had beaten It by three luluutos. It negie’s birlliplace,” said a Chicago AIIDIE.VCK HAD CLOSE C.VI.E,
In ccitslii real estate situated in said WalervtUe,
We snpply our onstomers with any Bowd-'in, who has hud charge of the was an eight mile run from the cross man. ‘"I'liey told me there a story
the same being f' Ily described In the U' Hiion amount desired; all orders regardless gymnusium during tho winter term
Woliuni, Mass., .Marcli 19.—During a
now on Ale In said Probate Court t i wblen refer. |
ing to the station by trolley, but tho about him tiiat illustrated (lie tenacity
of sise receive prompt and careful ar- Under his etUcieut instruotiou, stn- railroad
cnee can he had for i” rtieiihir descrlpilon.
nnd perseverance of Ids cliildhood, his minstrel sliow in Iho Woburn aiidltook
a
curve
to
avoid
cross
(luuEBiixi, That notice .tuereof bo given three teution.
deuts have find daily exercise and ing Arverne creek twice and had four bulldog deteriuluatlon to ride down torluui 11 fire w as dlsrovcrod In the rear
necks BjiccciisdTe y prior to the fourth "ouday of March teat, lu tho WMervHle Mall a
have
acquired athletic skill. The ex miles farther to go.
every obstacle and rearli tlie end.
of the stage, Imt through (lie efforts
TEAS, all kinds, lOc to 25c per ib.
newspaper printeil lu Watcrville that ad per.
"It seems tliat nt Rie little Diiuferni- of six young men who continued an act
hibition consisted ot dumb bell drills,
COFFEES, from 8 to 18c per lb.
Dorothy was a frequent passenger on
BO' 8 Interested may - tteud at .'i Court of Pro
Send for price listc
bate then to be hoidcn at A uirusta, and show
hurdles, ai.d tumtling specialties, in the car, and it was natural tliat she line school tlic master called Andrew II iiaiiie was livened nnd tlio audicneo
eau-ic, If any, why the prayer ot said petlUon
whiol) tlie star peii'oruiers were Rani should avail herself of her privilege as up one day and asked him liow much of iii'iirly 1(190 pi'opio gained the street
should not be graiiteo.
times nine was.
G T. HTEyenS Judite.
in an orderly manner n few minutes
Lago, Parley Lawreuoe, and the daughter of the president of the road seven
Allest; W. A. NEWCOMB Keglster.
43 3t
“The boy. unable to hit on the an before Ihe IniUdlrig was wrapped In
to
ride
on
tiie
front
seat
with
the
moBerry hoys. A sword drill by Mr.
swer IniUKaliately, began to go over tlnnies. Tlu* entire struelure, which
Hutchinson and Mr. Gray was espeo torman. If she happened to take the the entire table:
Included seven small stores on the
car
on
wliicli
Ron
was
the
motormnu
It
“ "Twice nine Is eighteen, thrice nine ground Moor, was destroyed, the loss
SMALLEV & WHITE. ially worthy of mentitn.
certainly had the appearance of an ac
The art exhibition for the Jierm was cident, and not even Vaudon talked Is twenty-seven, four times nine Is being estimated nt ?.30,0<X).
thirty-six, live’—
given in the Art Rooms _Wedne3day about It—which was surprising.
FOUL I’LAY SUSrEC'l'BD.
"But tlie master luter''upted im*
Those rides were precious times to
evening from 6.30 to quarter ot 8.
patiently.
I 42 Ma«nlSt.
There was a fine display ot the stn Renton as he stood at the controller
Bosion, .Mnrcli 10.—An autopsy will
" ‘No, no,’ he said. ‘Give mo (lie an
IN EFFECT OCT. 9, 1905.
be licltl on llie body of Mary Green, who
dents work for the tdrm, in free-hand and nursed the heavy car over tho swer straight off.’
WATERVILLE
MAINE and mechanical drawing, pen and ink, tracks. Once when he bad been late
WHS found dead in n lonely room on Al
“After some thought tlie boy again;
and was hurrying to make up bis time
Also (Jen. Sq., So. Berwick,
PASSRNUER TRAINS LEAVE WATER
charcoal, and paintings in oil and she had look^ up with glowing eyes
” ‘Twice nine is eighteen, thrice nine bany street, with marks on her throat
VILLK STATION.
which the police think were made by a
and Oen. Ave., Dover, N. H.
Is twenty-seven, four times’—
wateroolors.
as he helped her down tho step.
man’s Unger imlls. Mrs. Green was 74
“
‘No.
Straiglit
off.’
repeated
the
GOING EAST.
‘T’d Just love to be with you some
The Junior Exhibition Readings by
.vears old and, altbougli her liody was
master.
1.40 a. n. dally lor Baugbr, Par Harbor, week
members of the Jnulor class took time when you are making a real fast
dajB lur Bucksvui'l, Eils orth, Old Towr,
" ‘Uuud yer gob, man,’ the boy cried found by some of the iieiglihors at 9
Vaaceboio, Aro siool. county, Wu'<blu(ttoii
place In Musio Hall, Wednesday eve run,” she smiled, and he, smiling back passionately. Ve’ve spoilt mo twice, o’clock yesterday iiiornliig. die attention
icuuiily, bt John, St. Slephon and H lilitx.
of the pollee was not called to the fact
ning. The following participated: Into the eager eyes, had replied:
Docs not run beyond linn or on Sunday.,
If I ever have to make a real fast niT do ye want to spoil me a third until Inst evening. The woman ob
3.40'.m. for Bangor. Bur llarhor.uud WaalilngMiss
Alice
I.
Whitten,
_
Mrs.
Eva
E.
time?’
”
ton Co. R U., and Acuostonk Co
run I’ll let you know.”
tained a living by peddling needles and.
aiuc
iAU a. m.'or Skow egaii, (mixed).
Ooiinut, Miss Mary M. Stevens, Miss
She was tulking of his promise as
pins.
7.15 a. III. Mueil for llurtlund, Dexter. Dover
Gro(v4li
of
(he
llnir.
Nancy E. Winters, Mr. Willis M. they sped toward tiie town one evening
and Euxeroft, Uooietunnd Lake, Uuugor and
Caveots,fln^
7'rac!c-Mar\s
olKs.'i.'ird
aivi
all
Pat*
The hair i.s not like planl.s. It Is
Inuul'Sl Ho a.
Hayden, Mr. George a. Hodgdon, In August. There had been a dance out
BARONESS A SFICIDE.
ent businws conducted Icr t.'Scocratc recs,
U 60 a. HI. for Eairdokl and SkowhcRnn.
notliiiig more Ilian unseusiblo tlireuilK
OunOFFicFioOppociTi; IJ. c. f’ATr NTOrricc
ll6'Ja. ni. fur Belfaat, Bangor,ami BuckBporl.
and
Mr.
George
W.
Phelan.
at
Arverne
lake,
and
Dorothy
bad
left
luaa tliubu
and wc cnnb'et-'iire pet'-utia icfft
of skin, or, ratlier, papillae, as tliey are
1.20 ]I m. for Foxcrolt, Bangor, and wav sta
I.ciivenwordi. Kan., .March I!).—Caro
remets £rcrs
ip. .**Hona, Patten, Hou ton. Caribou, Picsijue Jsl
The Morse orchestra oumposed of early to meet her fatlier. A celohration called, wliicli grow in their in-uiur
bead
wo-ie
j,
iiiM
fii-g
or
ijrioto.,
vnii
dencripline
\’oii Ociii Biissclie, agcd.Ki, said to
via 11. & A., Matluwnmki.i<g, Viiuceboro, St.
was
being
held
some
thirty
miles
up
tion. ^Ve i»(hUc, iC p.ueni,. U or r- t, Irto of;
teachers in the mobio department and
places under tlie same conditions as he (he divorced wife of a (Jfriimn baron,
Hleiiheii (Caluis), Houltoli, Woodatuck, SI Icharce,
Our
fwO
ivr
(’
fc n.l paiitnf »«•*«•< urej,
the
road,
and
her
fatlier
was
among
.loliii and ilallfii.x.
students of tiie scbeul fuiuislied ex the Invited guests, 'rhoy were coining the nails on the finger ends. The hair eominillcil suicide liy slioolliig at tho
A PAMPHLtT, "
C -with
3.05 p, m. for i{argor,Biickeport, Bar llarhor, Icost
of sanu! m ti c L. t. tii-u
wMlriet;
cellent
.musio for each of those meet- home on a special train, the governor papillae do not lie on tho surface of qilarlers of licr .son, Lieiilenaiit Von
Old Town. Daily (o ilangoi
4.15 p. m. for Bolfimi, Dover,FoxernfL Moose- tent free. Ac ‘
the skin, but are simk.jnore or less
iugs. .
nnd bU staff and half a huiulriKl oth deeply into it, moi'e deeply as tiie liilir Dcm Hiis.sclii> of die EigliteeiuU Inwrm‘ki;r’
C.A.lv5J^‘
J
©•^7
wanikeag.
Tills is the closing week of the ers. 'rho train was due at Vaudon at I Is longer, so that long hairs adliere In fiintry, al Fort I.ciivenwordi. No
4.16 p. III. for Fairfield aivi Skowhogan
‘vVAteK VCTl'M. D. C.
OPP. r’sTl NT o
8.20 p. ni, for SkoivA'Pjsraw,
winter term. 'The final examiuiitioiis about the same time as the special, jI u dgep sue, Tlie manlier of tlie.se liuir ciiusi*, excepi possilily meliincholla, is
known for die siilclde. Olllcers at the
Sundays—
were given Tuesday, Wednesday, and and Dorothy had left the party early in papilluo of conrsp varies eousiderubly fort decline to make known any details
l.'O a. m. for Bangor.
order
to
be
home
to
meet
her
fallier.
3.40 a III. for Bauucr.
Thursday, ant) the humo-goiiig for
witli different peoiilc, Init for each ludl0.45 a. m. lor Bangor.
""
Once or twice Uen had let out the cur vlduiil is constant and unchangealile regarding die ease.
0.66 u. m. for .■ikowliegai).
the vacation began Thorsday afteron level stretches lo see her eyes Hash
3 05 p. m, for Bangor
FIGUBl.NG ON BIG PBOFIT.
Doin. Very good work Ime been done with excitement nnd Iiad crept along nnd cannot bo Increased any mure than
can
tho
number
of
one's
linger
nails.
in all departments and an excellout the harder parts to keep his schedule
GOING WEST.
Pittsburg, March 10.—With a sulli-.
'The number of lialrs depends on the pa
spirit has pervaded the sohool. The even.
1.48 a. m-datly except; Monday, for.Portland
clent water stage to ship coni south, tho
consequently
If
there
are
no
pa
pillae;
and Boston.
attendance hgs been large and Ihe
They were taking It easy along tho pillae there can ho no hair. Moreover, .Monongahela River Consolidated Coal
6 60 a. III. for Oakland, Wlutbrop, Lewiston
stretch
by the creek when, as they ap tho number of these papillae Is con and Coke conipmiy is holding 5,009,000
prospect
for
the
spiing
term,
whioh
and Portland.
Trade Marks
U.06a. in. for Ilatb, Rockland, Portland, BosDcsidns ’’ commenoes March S7, is very gratify proached the railroad, they spied a stant, so that tlio idea of Increasing bushels of coni in the I’lttsburg harbor.
ton, V\ lilte Mouutuiua, Montreal, (juobeo, and
C0PYRI'9HTS Ac.
headlight up the track.
Olilcago.
their number by clipping the hair must After April 1, it Is expected, if the wage
ing.
Anyone •ending a sketch and deeorlpHon may
H.'f6 a. m. for Oakland and Bingham,
There was plenty of time, and rather be abandoned. The growth of the advance is not granted the miners, tho
quioOIr aicertaln our opinion free whether an
9.16 a. m for Oakland, Bingham, Farmington,
liiToiitlnn it probably piU6iiiiih1e,,Communl(ia
than take chances Ren stopped on the hairs depends rather on the well being price of coal will go up. , With the
Phillips, Raiigicy, Mcobanlo Falls, Kuniford
HoniBtricHrcoiifldeiitfal. HANDBOOK on Patents
Falls, Bomls, LowUioo, Danville JuncUou,
•ont free. Oldnst agency forseriiriiigpateiite.
near
side of the crossing and rested.on of nil the papillae, but they are con amount of coal In the harbor the com
Patents taken tbrouab Muiiii A Co. reoidTt
Po'Hand and Boston.
ptcial notice, without charae, In the
0.15 a. ni. dally for Augusta, Lewiston, Poittho
seat
a moment as the light drew stituent parts of sklu nnd share Its pany will not a big profit.
MRS, AUSTIN BRAGG.
lanil and Boston, with pa lor car for Uustuii,
nearer.
fate alike In both good nnd evil days.
■'oiincctlng at i’oiHaiid for North Conway,
A GREAT SNOWSLIDB.
Fahynus, Gorham, N. I'., Boilln Fall., LaiicasAs
It
flashed
past
there
was
a
cry
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Coicbrook Hutl Boi oiler Fallat
■■Illation of arty ■clepHtlg l<'urnal. T»rm^ jM e died at her home on Front street from Dorothy, lu tho niooulight she
Ouray, Col.. March 10.—A mammoth
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j oar I four inoiitns, $1. ^id by all newidealere.
saw that there was no one in the cab.
2.20 p. m. lor Oakland.
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It
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not
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Hint
the
letter
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361Bro.deay,|!|0^Ynr|(
Saturday at the age of 67 years. The
Kani’ B'jl'i'' ^
Lewiston, ilcchanlo
"Did you seeT" she demanded excit were regularly eniployctl before 1753, six miles south of Ouray, wrecked the
Portland and Uosion via Lfio-iston.
tli'annh moe S» F BL. Wasblnaion. D. C.
cause of death was bronchial con* edly as she grasped Itcn's arm.
ASguau!"’
““'I "Svay stailona via
when tradition tells us that Benjamin Camp Bird mluo mill, tramp house,
‘‘Runaway,*’ he assented.
gumption. Mrs. Bragg has been sick
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Wiiho, Bath, and,Bostoij.
3 .5 m. for Oakland and Somorect R. 11.
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olrote of friends in
tihy. iJrH. the road, and he Recognized this as the Philadelphia postmaster advertised riously Injured. The property loa'
i). m. for Auausta ano Bo. Gardlnor.
engine of tho work train, 'rhero had
bis “boy" hod run awoy and that 1409,090.
J.30 p. m. local tor Augusta, Bruniwlck, and
REDUCED RATES.
Bragg is survived by her husbaud, been threats made against the governor that
Portland.
patrons must call for their letters at
Portland lo Boston $1.00]
«
THE WEATHER.
10.35 p. m. for LewlrtoVi, Bath, Portland, and
who is at the head of the maohiue by some of tlic foreign Inhorcrs, and the postofficc. Tho Postal Journal of
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Hugh Finlay, a storehouse of sound inAlmanac, Tuesday, March 20.
India Wharf, Boston, dally except Sunday, at
Sundays—
mill and a daughter, Jessie, who was adrift In the hope of obstructing the forniation, tells us that Boston bad no Bun rlMS—5:48; ssts—5dJ6.
7P.'relght
m rates al'waya as low as other llaei.
1.48 a. m« foi: roVtiand and Boston.
Fri
and wrecking the train.
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In his opening argument bef re the
jury in the Cooper trial County At
In its news oolumiis the Lewiston
torney Leigh said that 41io oath ot a
juror in a capital offeuse “is a beauti Sun styled President Roosevelt as a
peacemaker for the aciive interest be
ful and Impressive one.’’ Such a de- took iu preventing the threatened
soription is perfectly proper from a ooal strike and in its editorial col
PiibllslHitl Weekly by
standpoint the Stfme as a umn ot the same issue, it referred to
Central Maine Publishing; Company lawyer’s
surgeon might pronounoe a critical tne President as a meddler. Upon a
few oomm^iits being made as to the
^Kniered at tlic I’ost olllee, Waterville, surgical operation
requiring the I iiiconi-isieDny of tlie Bun, it replies
Me.,
as sceond
matter^ ___________ __________ severing of arteries and the wounding . that it is willing to brand tho Presi
MAX'.) —
------ class
TERMS: $1 by tbe year when paid In ad ot a vital organ a beautiful thing. dent us a meddling peacemaker, if it
vance; 31.50 vvben paid within From tlie view of a layman not well will snit the situation better.
a year; 32 00 when iinyinent is versed in the “beauties’’ of criminal I Tho Snn also goes on to say that
I the President should miud bis own
deferred beyond a year.
law the oath referred to possesses business
The Sun certainly would not change
NOTICE: We publish cards of thanks very litt.e of beauty but much of awe
!for 50c and resolutUins of respect for in Its great responsibility, and with the truths spoken so many years ago
by the Master upon t lo Mount, tlie
31.00; cash must accompany copy.
out any doubt everyone of the twelve greatest of all sermons, in which
SPECIAL NOTICE—Be;{lnninfr wlth.Inn- men listening to tlie able argument He said “Blessed are tho peaoumak
iiiry 1, 100(1, we shall chnr^je 10c per of Mr, Leigh understood that the oath ers. lor tliey shall see God.”
President Rr'os velt is a peacemak
In s' for all reading: notices of entertain- u ider wliicli tliey are bound is rather
er. Russia tlianks him for it. His
'TOcnts sales or any ;;atherin,as from
au
awful
ond
imiircssivo
one,
but
o wn people, wiiose peace and prosper
which cash is to be realized. When job
ity rank above everything else iu
^irlntliift is done at this olllce, readiiifj slioru of all beauty.
importance, rospeot tlie man in the
notices to the extent of 2.'> per cent of
White House wlio throws his inflnence
the rintintj 1)111 will be published with
at all times for a square deal, there
out Charge.
Negro Missionary Methods.
by promoting peace, not only through
out his own great country but
According to Stn' ley Porter Hyatt throughout the civilized world.—Wa
At tbe Rennhlioan State Oonvention
iu
the London Mail the manifest un terville Mail.
to be held in Portland this year
But what is a cquare deal? How
Referendum plank will undoubtedly rest omoug tiie blacks of South
Africa is duo to the influence of does this President ot ours know so
be inserted in the platform adopted.
colored missio nries from the United mnoli better ^tlian tlie parties them
Yes; we will look out f jr the next States who, in a short time after selves?
As to the part the President took
State eleotiou. This is an off-season reaching their field of evangelization,
dropped
tho
spreading
of
the
gospel
in
promoting a settlement between
in Maine politios, auywny, but the
Repnblicau party of Maine will look ard put into practice up to date polit Russia and Japan, the history of the
Portsmouth Conference and of the
ioal methods.
after the next State eleotion.
It may be dilflcnlt for the English results of it is yoi to be written. Not
writer to niidorstand that the negroes till then is it safe to say how inuoh
And now Cnriienie is minded to re of the South have felt the heel of inUnoDce President Roosevelt had,
form our spelling. We venture the political oppression and that they how far that influeuce was good.
prediction that the Rockland Opinion have learned as a part of their educa
Get back to the Sermon on the
man who always uses a “t” for an tion “that all men are created equal.’’ Mount. Here are two thoughts. One
“ed" on word-endings will rise up It may be also difficult for him to un is that the Sermon ou the Mount was
and call Carnegie blessed.
derstand that these educated negro not addressed to holders of public
missionarios do not discern as clearly office as such; its teaching were
On j of the Fp.'’ak( rs at the Boston as he does that there is a distinct directed to the individual and con
Ma ue Club’s banquet quoted Tom dividing line which marks the termi- cerned his relations with other in
Reed’s toast to Maiue:
uatiou of religions precepts and the dividuals. The Sermon ou the Mount
“Here is to the State of Maine, the beginning of every day citizenship does not toll the President how to be
land of the blnest skie't, tbe gieenest ethics, 'riie educated negroes of the President.
-earth, the richest air, the strongest, South, througli the iufluenoo of mod
Tbe other thought is tha^ as a
and what is better, tlie sturdiest men, ern educational ideas taught them, whole the Sermon ou the Mount is
the fairest, and what i.s best of all, wisely see that the greatest factor for powerful instruction to mind your
tlrf truest women under tbe snn.’’
tho snoeess of their work in Africa is own business—make your individual
intelligent citizenship and this factor life good—avoid contention and pre
It is the duty of every man to iu- to tho Englishman is probably what tension—live lives simple, pure, kind.
teres' himself in the ttovernment under he construes as belonging “mainly to It says “blessed are the peacemakers
whiob lie lives, and to take a deep politios. ’’
but it does not say “blessed are the
interest in Ibe kind of mnniciiml
If we liad more of the good citizen butters-in. “ Even when, the Great
Koveriiineut which tlio dominant ship .idea mixed with our politioal Teacher sent out bis missionaries, he
politicel parly gives It is only by system there would certainly be loss didn’t provide for their being backed
80 doimr that we can bo governed -in disfrauchisoment of the negroes in up with warships and troops, modern
telligently.
the South aud a greater degree of fasliion.
political progress In every section cf
The Sermon ou the Mount does not
Said a prominent Waterville gentle the country. Tho «duoatod colored teach political rights aud duties.
man yesterday: “Hereafter [propose people of the cotton states would When it was spoken the modern rep
to vote independently. 1 am all done thou not learn to their sorrow that resentative government—liberty and
hanging by a larty tliat piomises to color instead of iguoraiice is the looal aelf-goverhment—had not been
put tills and that man in olllce if these harrier which slints them out fr.im developed. This government under
men will give it their snpport. It the privilege of suffrage iu the boast which we live grew up through hun
isn’t right, and I am independent eil laud of liberty. Who can blame dreds of years of straggle iu England.
hereafter. ’’
the missionary blacks if tliey are lib A publlo officer is a pnblio servant.
eral in tlieir views of politioal inde- Tlie higher the office, the more im
A promiuei t Brookljn, N. Y., jias- prndeneo in Afric where tliey are the perative that the officer avoid any
tor has reqocsti‘d the women of his leader.s rather than those who are action that may oompromise tho
congregation to remove tiieir liats be tied hand and foot as far as citizen- dignity or efficiency of his office. Our
fore the beginning of the ebursh ser- sliip rights guaranteed by the con- judges—some of them', at least—even
vioes. The divine is irauk ennngh to
i8 ooDC^rnsd?
OGitainly
state that his request has been caused tlieir iUBtrnotiou regarding the duties might weaken the general respect lor
by numerous complaints from the men of man towards man need not give their judicial impartiality. Not less
of his hook. We trust that Easter mnoh concern except as it may affect jealous of the honor of his office
bonnets and Easter bonnet expense Britisli commercialism and it that be should be the President of the Uuited
have had nothing to do with the mat curtailed the development of the States.
ter. The season of the year is sug- Afrioaus will surely be augmented.
Let the President mind his own
jtestive, however.
business.—Lewiston Sun.

The Waterville
Weekly Mail*

That was a great gathering of Maine
sons in Boston yesterday, and eloqnonoe and oommoiiseuse wont on a
rampage. It takes Maine sons to get
right down to a disonssion of tlie
pros and eons of what makes a State
great.
“Tonight across my senses steals the
perfame of the pine.
Oh, sweeter far to homesiok hearts
than draughts of fragrant wine;
Again uplift the seagirt isles where
sylvan beanties reicn,
And dreams of thee onniu back to me,
Oh, Mothciiiuid of Muiiic.’’
—Rexdalc.

Outside Opinion.
The lollowiiig editorial clipped
from this week's Daiuiiriscotta Herald
expresses the opinion of at least one
gentleman on the result ot our recent
mnnioipal election:
Politics are painfully Democratic
this year. Where tills state of affairs
is brought about by a revolt against
politioal crooks in this coiiuty it is
highly oommcudahlo, but the recent
result in Waterville is a disgrace.
Only those who are acquainted in
some measure with Waterville atfairs,
oau realize the humiliation and degrodation that town iullioted upon
itself at the last muuioiual eleotion.

The Correct Thing To Do.
The Iiidepoudout and many oitizeus
would like to see a move made to put
the poliee force under a form of looal
oivil service so that they would nut
in future eleatiuus be made as much
of au issue in politics as they have
been. We can got better service from
our foroe if the luembert know that
their tenure of olllce depends niiou
themselves rather than upon any
one faction of a party. City depart
lueuts should be kept as much as pos
sible out of polities. The more polit
ical offices there are to be distributed,
tbe greater the fight there will be
every spring.—Bath Independent.
Tbe Mail takes a similar stand in
tbe matter of tbe Waterville poliee.
Oivil service is exactly tbe tblug.
List us have It. Perhaps bad Waterville the oivil servics for ber police
tbis petty politioal sqnabbling wblob
oar oltiaeus have witnessed the past
week or ten days would be done away
writb.

To Evacuate Biddeford.

Location of Liquor Agency.

According to what appeal's as an
authentio report, the majority of the
committee appointed by the new city
government to decide npou a location
tor tlie liquor agency to be reopened
has selected a room in tbe basement
of the city bnildiug aud it now re
mains for Mayor Jones to approve or
reject the location.
For one year the liquor agency has
been closed and so far as can be
learned the shutting up of the city
rum room has caused no great amonut
of suffering and no deaths whatever.
It matters very little, however, to the
powers that be whether tlie reopen
ing of the agenov will cause cue hun
dred cases of distress to every single
ease of inconvenience due to iis being
closed up,—the Democratic
city
fathers will have a liquor agency and
it must bo located at some convenient
place. The men elected to look after
the affairs oUtho people voted to re
open with a haste that excluded all
consideration tor the welfare of the
school children wlio are receiving in
struction iu the Armory aud, but for
the refuEiil of Mayor Jones to allow
tbe agency to be reopened iu tlie
Armory basement, the parents of Waterville would have witnessed the
operatiouB of a pnblio school and a
rum shop iu the same building. 'Ihat
would be a handsome performance,
would it not? Mayor Jones’ decision
to tho effect that no liquor shall be
sold iu tlie Armory while the build
ing is used for school purposes was
timely* aud wholly proper, and it
seems that his’ firmness has effected
his nssooiates to the extent that they
linve taken a few stops to the south
aud seleoted a room whioh, if not
directly beneath a publlo school room,
is but a few feet away from it.
We trust that Mayor Jones will see
to it that the city rum room is loca
ted a good distance away from any
school room. Common deoeney de
91. T. Oolby returned , yesterday mands that tbis be done, that the boys
from Boston where be has been at and girls shall not b« compelled to
tending the automobile show. Mr, witness
the
eight-bondred-dollar
Colby purobaied a machine and says monthly ram trafflo fpr which tbe
he baa got a fine one.
f agency will stand responsible.
A Boston paper publishes a very
glibly writteu article from Biddeford
iu which the note ot danger is sound
ed but somehow tho uote does not
sscui to havtrttre right toue to it.
At any ratn tlie Biddeford corre
spondent lameuts that owing to an enforcenieut of the liquor laws evoryboay in that city is sending every
cent of spare cash ho or she can get
hold of either to Massachusetts, New
Hampdiito or some otlier good whole
sale rum market for something to
diiiik aud llie Biddeford mernliaiits ns
a rofult of Bucli a divergence of trade
are about to be lorcod to close their
doors aud hike out tor other locations.
Aoemd^ng to I lie poor fellow’s lino
of argument under a saloon system
less iKiunr would be u-ed aud loss
money tlieroforo would bo spent for
it even at retail prices thau now aud
the balance left over would tliaii go
into the tills of the Biddeford mer
chants, aud business would then hum
all around aud Biddeford would be
savo.i from tliejgrip ot businoss stag
nation.
We note tliat the oorespondont fails
to explain bow less money would be
spent for drink at retail prices over
local bars than is now jiaid out by
Biadoferd’s thirsty at the wholesale
prices. We al.so note that tlie eorrespundout fails to make clear how
tlie rt>o]ioiiiuK of the saloons would
aid the shoe dealer or tho groceryman or, in fact, any kind of busi
ness other than the liquor joints.
Biddeford may just now be suffer
ing as portrayed in tbe Boston paper,
but, if so, muoli of tbe agony is only
temporary aud, us tbe thirsty ones
over that way gradnaliy learn that
water will do just about as well ns
something stronger, tbe bnsinoss out
look will brighten and Biddeford will
be saved from the auotioneer’s ham
mer.

A

Resubmitsion and the People.
A letter in the Portland Press has
the following questions:
Oaii any one give a good reason why
the question of prohibition should not
be submitted to tne people?
Have not the people a right to vote
on any question of government?
Is not this que.xtlon entirely apart
from the question of tbe advisability
of maintaining the present law?
Does any one doubt that ihe major
ity of tlie people in this state would
like to vote on that question?
When the W. O. T. U. and the sooallen “Oivio League” lobby at Au
gusta try to prevent the people from
exutcis'ng their right to vote on this
question tney act in a way that is
un-American, nu-Repnblican, aud unDemooratic. Such action is subver
sive of tlie verv i/riociplos of popular
government aud ill becomes a preach
er of the “civic righteousness. ”
And the Portland Argus which has
championed Pennell aud the resnbmissiou craze, oomments as follows:
“The Man Outside,’’ as this oorroapoudent ot tho Press styles himself,
goes to the root of the resubmissiou
qp.eBtiou. The opposition to resnbmission is an effort to deny the ptople the right to vote on this question
of government. Such an effort is,
as the Press oor'respoudent declares,
un-American, un-Republicau and anDeinooratic. And the more clearly
the people realize tliis the more tiiey
resent it, apart from anv considera
tion ot the question ct prohibition.
As the Press oorretpoudeut adds:
“The present course is fust arraying
people against the law and its advo
cates.” That ir the Inevitable effect
'Ihe longer the prohiliitionists fight
tlie proposition to resubmit the worse
it will be for them iu the end.
Now may we not put a few ques
tions pointedly to tho Argus?
Every time a Dppooratic paper of
Maine declares that some law or
other must be resubmitted, should it
be the policy of the people ot this
state to fall over each other In their
desire to gratify sjme hard-strnngfor-an-issne-party organ?
Who shall say when it is time for
any law to be resubmitted? How
large a number of people of Maine
have the right to expect that this or
that law shall be resubmitted?
Tbe Domooratio press of Maine has
howled and ho'(vled aud howled about
what tlie people want, what the Dem
ocratic hosts of Maiue waut, what
they waut. Now, iu all fairnsss, let
ns ask how in the name of common
sense these saintly Democratic slionters know for a fact what the people
want, what the Democrats want, aud
in fact what they themselves waut,
except that we know they waut an
issue?
Doesn't the Argus in its platitudiual paragraphs realize that there is a
very large number of Republicans in
this state who do not want to have
tlie present law resubmitted, for the
very reason^ that they are not over
anxious to flglit the entire rum crowd
of Massachusetts?
Doesn’t tlie Argas realize that with
in its own party ranks there is a large
nnmber who do not want the Prohibi
tory Law resnbmiltod? Doesn’t tho
Argus know that at the last Demo
cratic Ftate Oonvention held in 'Wa
terville, a prominent Portland Demo
crat declared with vehemence against
inserting a resubmission plank in the
platform for the reason that it would
lose tho party 10,000 votes? Doesn’t
the Argus know that at that time,
less tlian two years ago, that plank
oamo within a very little of being
omitted from the platform? And
doesn’t the Argus also know that
tbe Democrats made no gain whatever
over tbe vote of some former years?
We wish the Demooratio press of
Maine would lie fair. Wo wish they
would treat with -fairer judgment
those who are opposing resubmissiou,
understanding their ground to be
not opposition to wliat the people
really want but opposition to what
they believe or have believed the
people do not want.
Let tbe Aigns nuderstaiid that the
moment this paper, whioh has cham
pioned tlie Prohibitory Law since the
paper’s birth, reallv believes that a
majority ot the people of Maiue
want tlie Prohibitory Law rosnbmitte^, that moment will this paper
say. So mote it be. But nutil it has
greater evidence than wliat is shown
in the Demooratio press, sometliing
besides a liowl for au issue, unan
imity, for iiistauoe, in the Democratio
party for resubmissiou, it will still
maintain its firm stand that Prohibi
tion is what the people of this state
have declared for and reallv want.

New Idea.
Over in Germany they now have
“jail editors”—men hired to go to
jail in plaoe of bona fide editors con
victed of lese majesto.—Boston Trans
cript.
That’s a thoroughly new idea,
espeoially in Maine. It might work
well daring the politioal season. And
during the inauguration of new Dem
ooratio City Governments. This blipping is respeotfully handed over, with
our compliments, to tbe Demooratio
press of Maine.
STRENGTH comes from well dieeted and thoroughly assimilated
ood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla tones the
digestive organs, and thus bnilds up
the strength. If yon are getting “ run
down,” begin taking Hood'e at once.
It givee nerve, mental and digeetive
etrength.
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The Impending Coni Strike.

Family Physician for 35'

The efforts of the- anthracite ooal
miners to reach some nuderstandiiig
That^s What ‘‘L
Costs
with the operators as advi-ed by
President Roosevelt seem to avail
February 9, 1904,
little as the chairman of the operators’ Dear Sira:—
We have used “L. F.” Bitters in our
assoolation, Qt-orge P. Baer, has re
fused to make any oonoesaion what family for a long time, and consider
them indispensable for all liver and
ever.
stomach troubles^
,
President Mitchell of the United
They are, in jact, our family physician.
Mine Workers of Amerioa deserves
Yours very truly,
the approval of every fair minded
MRS. ETTA M. PACKARD.
person in the country for tl»e digni
Ripley, Me.
fied and persistent manner in whioh
Many unnecessary calls are made
he calls for another conferenoe of upon the physician. Follow the first
the committees of the whole as agreed rule of health. “Keep your bowels
upon at the meeting held in New regular.” Take “L. F.’’ Atwood's Bit
ters when nature needs a little assist
Ifork on Feb. 15th.
ance,
It would be an easy matter for a
strike to be deolared throushout the
anthraoito ooal fields. The miners
are well prepared for a long struggle
as they nave a relief fund of many
millious of dollars and the fund is
growing every day At no time would
a ooal strike tend to liasten govern
ment interference as at the present
time and suoli an intorferenoe' would
result most likely in an iiivostigation
of oapitalistio methods in the miniug
business and the uncovering of opera
tions that have been nothing short of
fraud for many years.
Miss Mary A. Brown diejt Mar. 15
But, although the miners may be at the home ot her sister, Mrs. L. G.
well prepared, could they win? This Tilley where she has been ill for the
question is the one tliiug that bothers past three years. She was 68 years of
tiie miners and the operators. Fast age and is survived by her sister, Mrs.
strikes have had their lessons, sharp- Tilley, and two brothers who reside
edged with hunger and cold for the in the West. Her funeral was held
workman and his ohildren.
Past on Sunday from the Baptist church.
strikes liave taught the miners that it Rev. J. B. Reardon of tbe Oakland
is important to have publio opinion Universalist ohnroh offioiating.
on tlieir side and tor that reason it is
Miss Florence Fanght who la a stu
wise to exhaust every means possible
dent
in Farmington No mal sohool is
before forsaking pick and drill in a
struggle, tho effect of whioh will spending her vacation at her home in
town.
burden every home alopg the Atlan*
Mrs. Hartwell Damren, Mr. 'War
tie seaboard. If the miners are well
prepared, the operators simply have ren Lathe, Mr. Horatio Farnham and
nothing to fear except the loss of some j Mr. E. K. Sibley are on the siuk list.
properly, possibly. As to such a loss, I Sidney town meeting was held
it would affeot tliem little financially I Mar. 12 and the following officers
as the increase in the price of tbe coal chosen: Town clerk, S. N. Waite;
they have on band would be more j selectmen, Herman Fanght, Simon
than sufficient to offset the probable Hastings, W. B. Manter; sohool committee, Olias. S. Taylor; collector and
flooding of their mines.
But pnblio sentiment must be reck treasurer, S. A. Clark; road com
oned iu this impending struggle of missioner, Ohas. A. Honghton. A
the giants. Upon which side will it good number of ladies were present to
be arrayed? Will it favor the splen serve dinner for the benefit ot the
did body of men who are asking only Grange.
for a fair ret..rn for 'their labor—a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perkins of
return that will feed and warm the Vassalboro spent Wednesday with her
family of the miner aud perhaps allow cousin, Mrs Abbie Leach.
his children better opportunities than
Mr. Frauoia Wilbur died of heart
tlieir parents have known? Or will disease March 14 at' the home of his
that public opinion turn with favor daughter, Mrs Sumner Olarh, where
towards the combination of
1 lie has resided for about ten years,
crats who seem to care little, if any, ' His^home was formerly in New Portwhether labor has its just returns or land where liis body was token for
not; whether the best interests of the burial. Thi-ee sons and three danghpublic are considered OT not. These | t@i-g ^ere with him in nis last hours.
men, the operators, have aoquired He is also survived by a sou and
their coutiol of ttie anthracite coal daughter iu California who were un
fields iu violation of the laws of the able to visit him. His age was 77
United StBtes and of Peunsylvunia. years.
Never before have these facts been so
E. B. Tanner who has been working
well known as at the present time iu West Roxbnry, Mass., has returned
aud tbe organization at the head of'
to him home for the summer.
whioh stands cool, intelligent, per- {
sistent, diplomatio John Mitoliell well * Paul Martin, formerly of Augusta,
understands that, when tbe approaoh- has moved with his family into tbe
ing storm breaks, tbe wrath of public Bert Smiley house.
The mite box opening of tbe Ladies
opiuion will equalize many of the
horrible and unjustly disproportion Mission Circle was held ou Thursday
ate relations that are fostered by the with Mrs. Abbie Leach. Refreshments
of cake and coffee were served and a
selfish greed of the ooal trust.
very pleasant meeting is reported.
Mrs. Lizzie Traftou has moved to
EMBEZZLEMENT CASE AP- Waterville where she intends to re
side.
PEALED.
Mrs. Keene of Augusta is visiting
her father, Mr. Herbert Gilmore.
The case of the State of Maine
Miss Amelia Cowan has gone to
versus Ada Collier of Oakland, for Waterville to work for Olnkey &
larceny by embezzlement of four Libby in the millinery depurtmbut.
turkeys was tried this afternoon be
fore Trial Justice G. H. Bryant ot
tliat town in tho law offices of H. L.
VASSALBORO.
Hnnton, Esq. The ease for the state
was conducted by H. L. Huntou, I Miss Nettie Smiley who has been
Esq., while S. S. Brown, Esq., of quite sick is now improving.
Waterville appeared for the defense. |!
The respondent was found gmlty- L.^^y last week for a short vacation.
The oase was appealed.
The facts of the case briefly stated
and daughter, Helen
aretheso; tlie defendaut, Ada Collier ' wero reported as being on the sick
is alleged to have appropriated to iier list last -week.
owi use, f )ur turkeys whioli were I Mr. Edmond Prescott visited at tlie
included in the estate of the late B. < home of Mrs. Franklin Dunham lost
F. Emerson who diod last September, I week.
the defendant liaving had charge of I Miss Augnsta Pitts went to Farthe said estate. The birds in question mingdale Saturday to visit, at the
are alleged to have been sold aud the I home of Mr. Alleu Lewis for a few
money rooeivod from sale of same I days.
Mr. James Pearson aud sou, Carappropiiated to tlie personal use of
roll.
are in town called hero by the
the defendaut.
death of Mr. Pearson’s brother, -Mr.
William Pearson.
$100 Reward, $100.
Tlid many friends of Mr. William
The renders of this paixir will be
pleased to learn that there is at least Pearson and the community were
one dreaded disease . that soienoe has pained to liear of his death which took
been able to cure iu all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure place at his home Friday morning
is the only positive onra now known from a paralytic shock. Mr. Pearson
to the medical fraternitv. Catarrh was the son of tbe late William Pear
being a ooustitutional disease, re son aud has been a resident of tins
quires a ooustitutional treatment.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken iuteftnal- town for many years and his kind
ly, acting directly upon the bloou and aud genial nature won him many
muoouB sntfaoes of the system, there friends in this vioiuity where ho will
by destroying the foundation of the be greatly missed. He is survived by
disease, aud giving the patient
strength by building up the oonstitn- three Bisters and one brother and
tiou and assisting nature in doing its mnnb sympathy is felt for tne be
work. The proprietors have so muoh reaved family and espeoially for the
faith in its onrative powers that they two sisters with whom he lived and
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for who so tenderly oared for him in bis
Blokness. Funeral was held from tbe
list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & Oo., home at II o’olook klonday. The in
Toledo, O.
terment was in the Obaflee oemetery.
Sold 1^ all Droggists, 7fio.
Take Hall’a Family HIU for ooniti- Mr. Pearson was 60 years old and nn«
married.
pation.
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Hon. W. O. Philbrook Uft this
morning for Sonth Paris where he is
®'’8aR8d in a murder trial, in his
oflloial oaiiacity as assistant attorney
general.
Miss Sara D. Lang, instructor in
drawing in the public schools, left
this morninit for her home in Lisbon
where she will pass the March vaca
tion.
Mrs. Frank E. Brown who has been
at her home in this oity over Sunday,
returned to Portland this morning
where she is undergoing medical
treatment.
,
B. W. Wilcox of the L H. Soper
Company left yesterday aftermon tor
a bnsiness trip to Boston and Now
York.
Charles F. Ayer of Angusla, who
was the guest of friend.-j in the city
over Snnday, returned to nis home
this morning.
Colo' el C. A. Leighton, who has
been visiting for several days at his
home in Thomaston, rernriied lo the
oity today to look after his business
hero.

Tneaday, March 30.
SPECIAL TRAIN.
The Sorosis of the Unitarian church
tjjeatens the asefolness and mars the hap
Throngh the generosity of a gentle
will serve a anpper in the Unitarian
piness of life.
man
who does not wish to give his
olinroh at 6 o’clock in the afternoon,.
It’s a weak stomach, a stomach that can
name to the public, the^JutTcreit.v of
Thursday,
March
33.
not properly perform its functions.
The drill of Company H last eve Maine has been provided with means
Among Its symptoms are distress after
ning was ezoeptionally well attended to charter a special train, consisting
eating, nausea between meals, heartburn,
belching, vomiting, flatulence and nervous
and passed off very smoothly. Several of baggage oars and coaches, which
will mn over the entire line of the
headache.
new men were enlisted.
Bangor St Aroostook system during
The members of the fire department the latter part of April and the first
were turned ont in a burry at abont 4 part of May.
Cures a bad stomach, indigestion and dys
o'clock yesterday afternoon by the
On the train will be a complete ex
pepsia, and the cure la permanent.
striking ot the bell for a number of hibit of the work done at the College
Accept no substitute.
times. Tlie anziliaries did not sound of Agriculture at the University, Inand the strikers in the honses were plndiug poultry and dairy equipment
not affected. A cross wire was prob in oparation; also an exhibit of fer
ably the canse of the trouble.
tilizers, feeding stuffs, seeds, injur
The dance which was given by the ious insects, etc., etc. Ac every . stop
J. B.’s last eveuirg in the Elks’ Hall ptofessurs from the faculty of tho col
Monday, March 19.
was a pleasant oooaston. The music lege will'speak on the agrionltnral
Joseph Bizier was the guefit of
was furnished by Pomroy’s orchestra topics which will be of.special inter
friends in Augusta over Sunday.
and a large dumber were in attend est to the people of that section. In
P. L. Walker was a business caller
ance. “It seemed like one of the old the places where the train stops at
in Angnsta for a few lionrs today.
J. B. dauors,’’ remarked several and night a stsreoptioou exhibition will
all spoke of the fine time they had.
Miss Sadie Tuck of Portland i.s
be given ont of duors illascratiug the
visiting friends in the flty for a few
It has usually been considered good agricultnral and other work of the
luck to find a four-leaf clover. Mrs. University.
days.
E A. Pierce thinks espeoial goodlno||
A detailed sobednle of da'lea and
Herbert Phllbriok of the Massachnsetts Institute of Tecimology. is visit Arthur Vose, assistaut to the man must attend her greduhonse tins spring stops will be published later.
ing at bis home in this oity.
ager of the New E gland Telephone as she has just picked fourteen fourA. F. Armstrong has returned from & Telegraph Company in northern leaf and fire five-leaf clovers from
CHARLES S. PIERCE.
a basinesB trip to Portland and Roch Aroostook, who has been visiting for one root under one of the benches.
several weeks at his home in this W. P. Stewart & Oo. are having a
Charles S. Pierce died at bis home
ester, N. H.
large ice box put in place in their 7 Dunbar Oonrt, at abont 8 o’clock
Alexander Brown left today for oity, returned to his work today.
R. F. Jaynes returned Saturday store and expect to add fish to the Snnday afternoon, the canse of death
Portsmouth, fJ. H., where he will he
afternoon
from Boston where he has stook carried by them. They hope to being pneumonia, from which he has
the guest of friends for several days.
have the work on the store finished
Mrs. Harry Plummer of Lisbon been in attendance on the automobile so that they oan have the fish in the been suffering but a few days. Mr.
Fierce was 63 years old bnt had been
show.
In
spite
of
the
fact
that
Mr.
Falls is visiting' with relatives in the
last ot this week.
in poor health for a long time. Sev
Jaynes
is
president
of
the
Waterville
oity for a few days.
At a meeting of the Oemoorats of eral years ago he was compelled to
Driving Club he reports thrt he
Emery Hagerty returned this morn bought a machiue.
Thousands of wonfen owe their llveo
Ward 3 last eveniug the ward commit give np daily lalior and since that
The Sensational Cure of Mrs. to Peruna. iliindj^s of thousands owe
ing from h’S home in Wmthrop where
There was a little wreck at the sta tee tor the coping year was elected as time has had a praotioal monopoly of
Caldwell Is the Talk of Her
their health to Peruna. Hundreds of
he remained over Snnday.
tion Saturday eveniug when a snow follows: C. M. Giveen, James Mo- the bill distributing that has been
Acquaintances.
thousands are praising Peruna in every
Mrs. Fred W. Olair was called to plow coming up from Portland* left Laugblin, Edward L. Hall, Myre Wol- done in the oity. lu this way Ul^ has
state ot the Union,
Lewiston Saturday-afternoon by the the rails as it came to the siding. The mao and William Murray. The com been to every honse in Water^lle,
Mrs. Ids Caldwell, 5(X) Pearl street, We have many thonsands of letters
serious illness of her mother.
Sioux
Oity, la., Vice-President Order of from grateful women, with perniission
mittee
immediately
met
and
organized
Fairfield
and
Oakland
many
times
orew was sent down from tlie shops
Thomas E. Buckley of Augusta was with jacks and in a little time it by the election of C. M. Giveen as and was one of the oity’s best known Washington, writes:
to use them in public print, which can
“1 suffered with catarrh of the res never be need for want of space.
chairman.
figures. He is survived by bis wife
calling on friends in the oity yester had been replaced. No damage.
piratory organs off and on for the last
would not be aucb a curae
day.
The case of H. Leroy Simpson aris The hook and ladder responded to and a little daughter, Nemouia. The three years until I thought it was In Catarrh
this country It the people thoroughly
funeral
will
be
at
3
o’clock
Wednes
J. A. Letournean, Esq., went to ing from the reoent seizure at his a still alarm at abont 6 46 last night
chronic. My chest and lungs wore ir understand
Its nature. It must bo
ritated and I had to use the greatest treated at mice to prevent It from mak^
Angusla this morning where he was store was postponed again this after for a small fire in the honse oconpied day afternoon.
care not to expose myself to chilly air Ing Inroada upon vital organa.
on business for the day.
noon in order lo have the liquor by Atthnr Lonbier, No. 43 Bridge
or dampness as it increased my troubles. If yon suffer from catarrh, bay Pe
CHARLES
SOULE.
street.
It
was
a
chimney
fire
and
as
Hon. W. J. Lanigan went to Au analyzed. It is hoped bv the deputies
••Aty physician advised me to try a runa to-day, for * day gained on the
there
seemed
to
be
liitle
likelihood
of
gusta this morning on business for to have their side of the case ready
change of climate, but I was unable to enemy, catarrh, means a day nearer
Charles
Soule,
one
of
the
oldest
and
its
doing
any
damage
it
was
allowed
Wednesday afternoon.
leave my family. Reading of the won recovery.
the day.
best known of Waterville’s citizens derful
to bnrn undislurbad.
cures performed by Peruna, / Wo have on file many thousand testtA farmer driving into the oity Sat
W. L. Khoades went to Portland
died at his home on the river road bought a bottle.
The
funeral
of
Mrs.
Mary
J.
Chap
urday
overtook
a
pedestrian
ana
this morning where he wMl be for
• ‘It was, with the greatest satisfaction monials like the one given here. We can
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Soule has
offered to give him a ride. The favor man was held at 8 o’clock this morn lived in Waterville all bis life tUe that I found It the one medicine among only give our readers a slight glimpse
several days on business.
ing from her late home on Lawrence
them all which cured me. 1 was re- of tho vaktarray ot'unsoliclted endorse
E. H. Kidder returned this morning was acoeptod. When the pedestrian street. Rev. A. D. Dodge of the most of the time on the same farm llovod
within three days aud after two ments we are receiving. No oilier phy
got
into
the
team
he
pnthis
foot
into
from a visit to friends in Pittsfield
where he died. He was 78 years and months and a half tho irritation was sician in tho world has received such a
Getohell
street
Free
Baptist
church
a big box and smashed twenty doz' n
11 mouths old. He had been in his gone, my lungs perfectly heojod and my volume of onthuslastlc letters ot tlianko
over Sunday.
of eggs. Small favors are gratefully officiating. The remains were tbeuv usual health np to a few days ago healtli restored.”—Ida Caldwell.
as Dr. TTnrtintm ^or Peruna.
Frank Austin went to Augnsta this
taken
to
Eingfleld
for
inteiment.received.
when
ho
went
down
steadily
nntil
the
morning for a visit to friends there
They were ac.umpaniea by Dr. and
George D. Hegarty is working for Mrs. G. A. Smith and Mrs. Stella eoa. He is survived by bis wife and
for tne day.
TO BUILD ADDITION.
UW COURT DECISION. OF
the New England Telephone Company
two sons, W. W., who is an employe
Elbridge 8. Parker went to Augnsta for a few days to help them establish Smith of Lewiston.
of the postoffice and Allen P., who is
LOCAL INTEREST.
this morning where he will be for oommnnioation, the telegraph instru The Domestic Science Committee of
^ resident of Hingham, Mass., aud Hathaway Shirt Factory to he Inseveral days as the guest of friends.
ment being need for long dittanoes the Woman’s Literary Club was en one daughter, Mrs. H. W. Pollard, of
creased One Third.
In the case of Anna B. Finnoinore
Hon. William T. Haines left this where it is impossinle to get more tertained yesterday afternoon at the this city. Three sisters and two
vs. Oarrol W. Abbott of Waterville.
morning for a visit to his lumber than one or two wires through. Mr. home of Mrs S. E. Whitcomb on brothers aHo survive to mourn bis
A contract has beeh signed by carried upon appeal to the supreme
operation near Bingham.
Hagerty has been released from his Wei-teru avenue. The afternoon was loss. Mr. Soule was a man who made Oolonel O. A. Leighton with the court, JuHtioe Emery has handed
E P. Mayo went to Lewiston this duties with the Messalonskee Eleotrio parsed most pleasantly, refreshments friends as fast as he made acquaint Proctor & Bowie Oompony for an down the following'rescript:'
morning on a business trip of several Company until the telephone people were served and ' the gnests left ex ances and to know him was to respeot addition to the O. F. Hathaway Shirt The plaintiff’s case rests upon her
pressing themselves as having had'a
oau get their wires working again.
him. The funeral arrangements have Kacto^y which will S20s>s tho ii
days.
A.
not yet been made but the service ing
the capacity of the factory mony, that of her hnsband as to the
Frank B. Brown. Esq , weut to The last weekly meeting ot the
abont oue third and tne employment defendant’s statements being of llttlo
Angnsta this morning on hnsiuess for Pastime Whist Club was held on Fri The R. W. B. whist olnb met on will be held sometime Wednesday.
or no weight The plaintiff’s testi
of about 100 more hands.
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Brem- Saturday evening at the home of M
the day.
and Mrs. Charles Carter on Collme
The extension is to take the plaoe of mony, however, is so inoolierent In
MRS. MARY J. CHAPMAN.
Harry W. Kidder of Albion is visit mer. Prizes were awaiting those who avonne./Whist was played nntil a/ate
the wooden building at the north end places, so Inoouaistent with Itself and
ing friends and relatives in the oity should be able to' win them. 'The hour when refreshipeuts were served
first prize for ladies went to Mrs V,
Mrs. Mary J.. widow of the late and will embrace all the territory her pleadings, so Improbable, not to
for a few days.
M. Mayo, the gentleman’s to Oscar and the prizes awarded as follows: Hiram Chapman of Kingfleld, died at now covered by that and enough more say iuoredible, in view of circomL. O. Morse of Boston arrived in
Mayo. Refreshments of ice cream and Mrs. Irving Foster, first and Mrs. the home of her daughter, Mrs. G. A. to make the total addition to tho stances admitted by her and other olrthe- oity Saturday for a few days’
oake were served and a very pleasant Harold Biokford. second, for ladies. Smith, on Lawrence street at abont 6 factory about 8000 sqnare feet. The onmataucoB testified to by intelligent
visit to frienus here.
F. M. Elliot, first and Irving Foster,
evening was enjoyed by all.
o'clock Sunday evening. She had lived addition* will be carriedoip the fnll and disinterested witnesses without
second for gentlemen.
J. W. Brown, who has been em
with Mrs. Smith for the past three three stories. At the same time the oontradlction and so at variance with
A missionary meeting was held at
ployed in Bumford Falls for the past
Friends in the oity have received years. Mrs. Oliapman was 76 years whole bdilding is to be equipped with common knowledge of hnmau nature,
.the
Methodist
ohuroh
last
evening,
at
few months, is visiting at bis former
which the children of the- Sunday annouDoements of the coming mar of) age, and her death was not unex the same style of antomatio fire ex- that it is an unsafe basis for a judg
home in this oity.
school gave a number of seleotious riage of Elmer W. Allen, of this city pected as she had been for abveral tingaishers that are now in use at the ment.
Miss Edith Ohadwiok loft tnis and papers bearing on the snbjoot. A and Miss Floreuce Stover of Boston. months a sufferer with Bright’s dis Holhiigsworth & Whitney and the
Verdict sot aside.
morning for Danbnry, Oonu., to visit very pretty part of the program was The wedding'will take place at the ease. She was a native of Palmyra, Lockwood Mills. These have been
Rac’d March 18th, 1900.
for several weeks with Mr. and Mrs. at the last when a missionary hymn home of the bride cn Tuesday, April the daughter of the late John Brown found to be most effective against fire
of that town. She is snrvived by two
Leon O. Staples in that city.
was song and. between each verso a 8. Mr. Allen is a graduate of Colby daughters, Mrs. Stella Bmitn of Lew and with the nearness of the factory
in
the
class
of
1903
and
Miss
Stover
THE ADVENT CONFERENCE.
iston snd Mrs. G. A. Siuitb of this to the lire station and the number of
O. H. Nelson, who has been in short poem was reoited bearing on tho
was
for
a
time
a
student
here
in
the
oity.
The
funeral
will
be
at
8
o’clock
hydrants
about
the
place
it
will
be
ren
Boston for several days witli a carload subject matter of the verse.
The
morning from the bouse. dered practically safe from danger of The Advent Ooufereuce which has
of fine horses, returned home last meeting was a most successful one class of 1906. They will reside in Wa- Tuesday
Rev. A. D. Dodge, officiating, assist fire. The work on tho addition and been in session in this city for three
terville
where
Mr.
Mien
has
a
flue
night liaving disposed of them all.
and others of a similar nature will
ed by Bev. A. E. Suuuders of Oak
insurance hnsiuess.
land. The remaiiiB will bo taken to the, installation of this system will dsys closed Sunday with a most
Mrs. S. H Pettingill of Portland doubtless follow.
Kiiigfluld for interment.
begin as soon ak possiblo aud it will successful series of meetings. Tho
To
the
members
of
W.
S.
Heath
who has been visiting Miss Stella Aldermen Brown and Noyep of the
be rnshed to, completion. It is hoped conference is declared by the members
Po8t:--Henry
O.
Perry
Commander
of
Libby, left this morning for her committee on liquor agency met Sat
to have the work done in two months iu attendance to ^ave boon one of tho
tho
Department
of
Maine
Grand
FUNERAL
OF
MRS.
AUSTIN
home.
urday afternoon and after looking
although no time limit is named in most snccessful that has ever been
Army of tho Repnblio, will visit your
Miss F. A. Fryatt and Miss Abbie over several places decided on the Post Wednesday eveniug. Mar. 21,
BRAGG.
the ooufraot. The proiiosed enlarge held and they wore delighted with
\
Smiloy left this morning lor Boston room beweeu the guard room and the 190(1. .The meeti'ig is culled at 7.30.
ment is only one more ot the many the reception that was acccorded
to attend the spring millinery open bill posters room in City Hall Tliis Ho wishes to meet every member and
The funeral of Mrs. Eliza B., wife improvements that have been mado to tliem iu Waterville. The Sunday
room is not used for muoh of any
ing.
of Anstin Bragg was held from her the factory since its begiuiiiug in the services opened with a love feast at
thing at present and there has been it is liopad that each one will make late home on Front street at 1.30 this
Miss Edith Cheney, one of the for
honse which was occnplud by Mr. 9 o'clock at wiiich] there was a large
sometime an effort on tne part of an effort to be present. The ladies of
teaoliers in the public schools, left poQple interested to have it fit/ed up the Circles are invited. Refreshments afternoon, Rev. G. D. Sanders of the Hathaway. It was only about 10 alteuTlBnce. This continued until
today for tier home in Wiscassot where int^wo large cells for women prison will be served at 0.30 by W. S. Heath Mai^ street Unitarian charoii officiat years ago that Ool. Leighton added abont 10.30 when the regular service
ers. The selectii n of it tor the agency Circle Ladies of tlie G. A. R.
ing. '^Tho services were attended by another story to tho hnilditig aud in of the church was held. Rev. T. J.
she will pass tlie spring vacation.
will he suggested to Mayor Jones and
a large nntnber of the friends ^ud this way inoreasud the cajiaoity ono- Oooibrotli, the pastor, preaching a
Mr. and Mrs. John Moulton of if it meets with his approval the goods
relatives of the deceased. The floral thlrd aud now comes auotiier addition most able sermon from the text, John
Pittsfield were the guests of relatives will he moved in there.
Letter
to
Chas.
W.
Stevens.
tributes were many ami besntiful, a and another one-third increase in the 16:37, subject, “The Divinity of
in the oity over Sunday returning
Professor E. F. Hitchiugs, wlio has
Waterville, Me.
large number of them coming from capacity. The industry is lu tlie front Olirlst. ” At 1.30 tliere was a testi
home this morning.
been confined to liis home in this city
Dear Sir: People ask how many
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Terry returned by a severe cold, lias so tar recovered square feet a gallon will cover. De the Hollingsworth] & Whitney Com rank of Waterville's many saccesssfnl mony meeting that was presided over
pany where Mr. Bragg has been an enterprises.
by Rev. H. A. Welch of Pittsfield. A
Saturday night from Boston where as to be able to go to his office at Au pends on condition of bniHiug.
honored employee for many years.
sermon by Rev. A. W. Taylor of
gusta
this
morning
Mr.
Hitoliings
theyilmd been in attoudance on the
There is a groat deal o^ lying on The bearers were W. H. Bowden, J.
has been reooiviug reports regularly this point. The stock claim of lying
Woar the Heald Olothiug 108 Main Ruokiaud was next and this was fol
automobile show.
Howard Welch, Hiram Wyman of
lowed by a communion service. The
Rev. O. A. S. Mayberry went to of the work that is being done tor tho paints is 300 sqnare feet, two coats. Oakland and Robert Stobie. The re- St., Waterville.
closing exercises began at 6.30 iu the
snppresshpu
of
tlie
moths
and
ho
re
Gardiner yesterday morning to be
It’s a lie, as a role.
maiuB were taken to Augnsta on the
eveniug aud continued until a late
the ofiioiatiiiK clergyman at a funeral ports that it is most encouraging. He
Pevoe covers 300^ to 600, our agents 3.30 train for interment in the family
hour. During this time about every
thinks-that
the
pest
will
be
held
in
there in the afternoon.
think. We think 800 too low and 600 lot there.
one
present took some part iu the
check this year and that there is a too high ; tbongh donbtless they both
Miss Mando E. Gethell and Mrs.
program
and many of the ministers
For
Infants
and
Children.
ohanoffSof its being finally beaten.
oooUr.
John Marr left yesterday for Boston
present gave short addresses. Repre
THE NEW DRIVERS.
The parasites which have been im How nmoh the other paints cover is
■where they will visit with friends ported will liave some good effect-in
sentatives were present from about
equally doubtful; wn guess 100 to 400.
The committee on fire department
and relatives for two weeks.
every ohuroh of that demonination lu
Bears
tho
this line and tlie persistent work that The troth is fonnd in another com- met Monday evening and appointed the
the dletrlot and informal reiiorts were
Miss Annette Q. Peasley, one of the is being done by the towns in which
SiEnatoroof
listened to from all of them. The
teachers in the pnblio sobools. left the moths are already troublesome parlsiou. Devoe ia all paint, true following drivers for the various
I tp O
delegates left with very pleasant re
yesterday for her home in Onlnmbia will result, it is hoped, in the pests paint, strong paint, and full measure; houses: Hose 1, John Davis; hook
t Tilt Kind^ouJIawAhnjn BoggN membrances of the Waterville meet
Falls, where she will pass the March lieing totally driven ont of the state. the others in general are, at the best, and ladder, Eri^est Marshall; Hose 8,
diluted, adulterated and sbort-meai- Wallace Onllifer; Hose 4, Clovis
ing.
_________________
*
vacation.
MOTHER GRAY'S are. They cover according to body Roux. Of these Mr. Davis was driver
Miss Margaret Bradley of Portland
IVOaEl.XdA..
meaaare. Ton can’t paint with of the hook and ladder under the
who has been visiting her oonsins,
SWEET POWDERS and
f Ibi Kind Yon Hw iUwiiw
FROM
clay lime obal^ oaod barytee water former Demoorstio administration;
Misses Margaret and Elizabeth Friel,
FOR CfllLDREN/ or air—no body in them. Go by De Mr. Marshall was the driver of Hose
returned to her bomb in Portland Sat
SICKNESS.
von.
Yonra truly
4, and Mr. Gallifer was the driver of
urday afternoon. She was aooomBROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF Is ra«
F W DEVOS A OO.
Hose S. The new drivers will probdorsed by Icadios pbydriaot a* a iprcThi KU YNl|aiiA|n2
Paaied by Miss Margaret Friel, who
18c for ■fl ttoniach and bowel trooblca,
F. S. W B Arnold Sb Oo oell oor ablv asinme their duties on^next
colda, coagha. etc. tV. ail dralera.
vrtU t1s11| at her home for a few
Norway Medirine Co.. Knrwir. Me.
Monday.
paint.

A Bad Stomach

Hood’sSarsaparilla

Local News

/

HER PHYSICIANS DESPAIRED.
ADVISED CHANGE OF CLIMATE.

Pe-ru-na, Used as a Last Resort, Cured Her of
a Severe Attack of Catarrh of the Lungs.

waVAiOLaaiAiAA

CASTOR IA

Ibe Kind You Have Always Bougbf

Relief

days.

1

TTST'
"'‘^i

Saturoay, March 17.
P. F. Ryder of Kent’s Hill is visit
Miss Caro F. Hoxio left this morn
ing friends in the oity for a few days.
W. H. Morgan went to Augnsta this ing for Boston and New York where
she will pass her sohool vacation,
E. E. Docker of Portland is visiting morning to attend the Cooper trial.
Try Bomo of tlie appetizing desserts SO
oaaily and quickly prepared \rith
There were two bahkotball games at
friends in the city for a few days.
Mrs. J. F. Clary left this morning NUOIlin OF MTIENTt WOMEN
A. H. Lovojoy of Kent’s Hill is
the Colby gymuasiiim last evening,
for Lewiston where she will be the
Dana P. Poster, Esq., was In Au visiting friends in the city.
Lee Stanfori) left today for a visit guest of friends and relativos for' a Mrs. Plnkham’B Advice Saves Many one between the varfity t nm and the
gusta today on bnsinoss.
'
From this Sad and Costly Fxperlanca. team of Ihe Guilford High school, the
of
two weeks at his homo in Guilford. week.
P. A. Hall returned this morning
10c. per package. 6
other between Taoennet Club and
Glen Starkey, Colby '06, who has
from a business trip to Skowliegan.
It is a sad but
flavors.
Hon. Oharles Wentworth went to
Bar Harbor. Colby won her game by
certain
fact
that
No dessert better.
been
visiting
friends
here
for
several
W. PL Eastman went to Clinton this Angnsta this morning on hnsiness.
every year a score of 46 to 17 and Taconnet "also
None BO economical.
days
left
yesterday
for
Boston
where
F. A. Wing went to Lewiston this
brings an in ran” but on a very narrow margiu
Try this for yonr morning for tlie day,
he is to bo employed.
Sunday dinner:
crease in the the score standing 16 to 14. The sumMrs. A. M. Small and danghter of morning on hnsiness for a few days.
numberof opera
Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Vose retnrned
Banana Cream.
Freedom are visiting friends in the
H. W. Jones retnrned yesterday
tions performed maries and scores were as follows:
Peel flve larce BsiianM.
yesterday
froth
Farmington
where
‘
mb amooth with five tea- oity.
afternoon from a aliort business trip
upon women in OOLBY.
GUILFORD.
they have been this winter running a
eponnfula of sugar. Add
our hospitals.
M. E. Allen went to Portland this to Portland.
one cup sweet cream beaten
, rg, Clark
photographic gallery.
More than threeto a stiff froth, then one
Lombard
C. A. Wakefield is visiting friends
package of Lemon Jell-O mornii g on a bnsimss trip of several
fourtlis of the MoLel an, o
c. E. Seales
dissolved in one and one- days.
Mrs. E. E. Bisson of Skowliegan ar
patients
lying
in
the
city
lor
a
few
days
from
his
'jlton, Ig
if, N. Seales
hnlf cups boiling water.
rived in the city this morning for a
on those snow- Haaim nd. rg
Pour in mould and when cold
If, F. Ptodriard
Mrs. E. H. 8. Moxley of Melrose, home in Biddeford.
garnish withcandledchorrlea
white
beds
are
women
and
girls
who
few days’ visit to friends
eii^s and relatives
Sooip—Colby 46, Guilford 17. Goals
*TM JCil'O eiai.*
Mass., is the gnest of Dr. and Mrs.
8ervc with whipped cream.
Tom E Haoker of Bowdoin College
are awaiting or recovering from opera from floor—Libby 6, Willey 8, Mclicro.
Beautifully Illuslraled Recipe Book, tree.
E. W. Hall for a few days.
tions
made
necessary
by
neglect.
was in the city last evening tne gnest
Lellaii 8, F. Stoddaid 3. N. Scales 3
Address,
Every one of these patients had Lomha'd 1. Goals from fouls—Wil-’
E. O. Wardwell returned today from
Mias Grace W. Jones of South of H. O. Libby,
The Ganetee Pure Food Co., Lo Roy, N. Y.
plenty of warning in that bearing down ley 3, N. Scales 3. Fouls—Colby fi,
China has entered the employ of the
Miss Annie C. Wall returned last New York where he lias been on busi feeling, pain at the left or right of the Guilfoid 8.
Releree and umpire’
ness
for
the
Wardwell-Emery
Com*Sawyer Publishing Company.
abdomen, nervous exhaustion, pain in Washburn end Craig. Timers, Emery
night from a visit to relatives in
the small of the back, pelvic catarrh, and Newenham. Tiire, 20ui. perioris,
pany.
Miss Edith P. and Mrs. Harry Aus Palermo.
dizzine-ss, flatulency, displacements or
BAR HARBOR^
tin of South China are visiting rela
Miss Alice Kelley and Miss Edna irregularities. Allot these symptoms lACONNET.
Miss Marion Ramsdell returned last
are
indications
of
an
unhealthy
con
tives in the oity for a few days.
Williams,
If
rg. SImW
Savage
went
to
Augusta
this
morning
evening trotn a short visit to friends
Ig, Cb eves
to visit with friends and relatives dition of the female organs, and'if not S. Herd, rf
Miss Mattie O. Jones of South in Pittsfield.
heeded the trouble may make headway tolbi, 0
e, Nevjman (.loyee)
(
Friday, March 16.
China is visiting at tlie home of her
until the penalty has to be paid by a Petersi n, Ig
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Durant went to over Sunday.
rf.'^nmmoiisby
dangerous
operation,
and
a
lifetime
of
If, sdk
Angnsta this morning to visit with
Mias Lillian Towne retntued Ttinrs- biotlier, H. W. Jones.
John Partridge, sub-maf.ler of Wa impaired uscfulne.ss at best, while in Farnham, rg
Sooie—Taconnet 16, Ber Harbor 14.
Glen Starkey, Colby ’06, of East relatives over Sunday.
from a visit to Boston and vicinity.
terville High Schrol, left this noon manv cases the results are fatal.
Goals from floor—Williams 2, .S. Hsrd
Mias Carrie Stuart, who is teaching for his home in Fort Fairfield where
John Coombs went to Anguhta last Vastaboro is the guest of friends in
Miss Luella Adams, of Seattle, Wash., I, Oolny ], Farnham 1, Silk 2, Snmthis oity.
monsby 1, Joyce 1, Olpeves 2. Goals
writes:
in South Portland, is visiting at her he will pass the vacation.
revelling tor a short visit.
irom fools—S. Herd 6. S Ik 2. Fouls
Dear Mrs. Piiikham :—
Ralph
.Tones
of
Winslow
has
gone
to
home
in
this
oity
during
her
vacation.
O. 1. Lincoln went to Keadtield this
James Chalmers has returned from
—Taconnet 14, Bur Harbor 10. Ref“About
two
ycni'.s
ago
T
was
a.
great
suf
B'istoii to accept a position on the
D. Crnmmett Clark left yesterday the big ice fields below Gardiner, ferer from a severe feiniilo trouble, jiains and eioeand umpire, Washburn and Ciaig.
morning on bosiness for the day.
Boston Elevated.
afternoon
for a visit of several days to where he has been in charge of seme headaches. The doctor prescribed for me and Timers, Emery und Neweuhauo
Leon M. Durant left yesterday
finally told mo that I had a tumor and must Time, 20m. leriods.
Leroy
Jones
of
Bangor
is
visitirg
friends in Boston and vicinity.
of the extensive ice cutting operations undergo an ope’ -ition if I wanted to get well.
Afternoon for Oherryfiold, where he
The winter term of the collogo will
I felt that this was my death warrant, but I
John E. Nelson, Esq., went to Au- that have been carried ou there.
will visit with relatives and friends. at the home of his parents, Mayor and
spent hundreds of dollars for medical help, close Wednesday, March 21 for a vueaMrs. E. L. Jones.
gnsta
this
morning
on
hnsiness
for
Simeon Brillard left this morning
H. H. Bryant, Jr., who has been at but the tumor kept growing. Fortunately I ti' U of two weeks, and the final exam
corresponded with an aunt inthsNow England
Gedeon Pioher retnrned last eve the day.
•n a businers trip of several days to
hie home in the oitv for two weeks ou States, and she advised mo to take Lydia E. inations for the term begun tliis
ning from Lewiston where he has
Dr. Alfred King of Portland, who account of the prevalauce of scarlet Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, as it was morning.
Chiaholm Mills.
to cure tumors. I did so and immediately
been for several days on business.
has
been in the oity -on professional fever in his school in Islesboro, re said
Mrs. E. V. Jones left yesterday
began to improve in health, and I was entirely
Mrs.
F.
E.
Day
and
danghter
Mar
hnsiness,
returned
home
this
morning.
cured,
the tumor disa))i)earing entirely, with
Monday, March 19.
turned to that place today to begin
afternoon for Southwest Harbor to
out an operation. I wish every suffering
garet
of
Pittsfield
are
visiting
friends
school
Monday.
Sturgis Oommissioner Lang was a
Austin (“Rip”) Shaw, '09, one of
■visit with her daugtiter for a few
woman would try this great preparation.”
and relatives in the oity.
visitor in the city today, auoompany4aya.
Just as surely as Miss Adams was Colby’s pitoliers in b.sseball for the
C. W. Hussey retnrned last night
Mrs. A. H. Mitohell and son, ing the deputies on a little tour.
from Boston where he has been in at cured of the troubles enumerated in coming season, left this afternoon for
Misa Angnsta West, who Iiaa been
her letter, just so surely will Lydia E.
Robert B. Wentworth retnrned from tendance on the antomoMIe show. He Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound cure his home in Millbridge where he will
Tiaiting with friends in Stockton Donald, of Billerioa, Mass., are visit
ing
with
her
parents,
Dr.
and
Mrs.
E.
Pittsfield today where he went tu has purchased him a flno Stanley other women who suffer fi"om fe spend his vacation.
Springs and Camden for two weeks,
male troubles, inflammation, kidney
play in an orchestra last evening,
Oscar B. Peterson, 'o7, returned
steamer.
lias retnrned to her home in this oity. W. Hall.
troubles, nervous excitability or ner yesterday from Boston where he has
Mrs.
Martin
Fortier
went
to
SkowN.
T.
Bookman,
the
famous
Bates
W. W. Brown left this morning for
Rev. J. E. Cochrane went to South vous prostration.
been attending the Alnmni Day bana busineas trip of a few days to Read- hegan yestirday afternoon to visit baseball player, who is now teaciiing Dover today where he will open ser
Mrs. Pinkham invites all young
with relatives in that town for sever sohool in Dexter, was calling on
qoet of the Plii Delta Theta Club of
#eld and vicinity.
vices tomorrow morning which will women who are ill to write her for free
al days.
She is daughter-in-law of Boston which was held in that oity,
friends in the oity today.
oontinne for two weeks. He will be Eiavice.
Oondnotor Howard Rnnnella, who
Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-five Thursday evening.
Mrs.
Ida
Huggard,
who
is
employed
Irving Wing, who has been working assisted part of the time by F. S. years has been Eidvising sick women
was injured at Leeds Jnnetion reoentBenjamin Gooch, '06, who has been
free of charge. Address, Lynn, Mass,
Jy. was able to return to his home in In the Waterville Steam Laundry, is as a lineman in this city, went to Clark of North Vassalboro.
confined to his room with illness for
this city yesterday from the hospital enjoying a vacation of a week at her Portland this morning where he is to
O. A. Crommett went to Portland
the past several days is somewhat bet
be employed.
in Lewiston. It will bo several weeks home in Winslow.
yesterday afternoon to visit Mrs. THE DEAN PRIZE SPEAKING. ter but is still unable to attend recita
Ernest Horne, W. O. Hawker, Hol
before he will be able to retarn to his
Mrs. Margaret Hall went to Lewis Crommett who is at the Maine Gen
tions.
Berry and W. A. ton this moruing where -she is to
train as he is still in a badly weak lis Simpson, S.
eral Hospital there recovering fn m
The
speaking
for
the
Dean
prize
at
Judge
went
to
the
'Hawker
cottage
ened fctate.
enter the Central Maine General Hos the effeots of a surgical operation.
the Winslow High school was held
Maine Alpha Entertains.
Frank W. Pease is able to return to on China Lake yesterday afternoon pital to train as a nnrse.
Forest E. Glidden went to Portland last evening in the Congregational
for
a
fishing
trip
of
several
days.
bis work asaiu after tlie accident that
H. M. Hard, of the Togas National
clinrch in that town. It was for
William P'lagg retnrned yesterday Soldiers Home, who has been visiting rodav where he will enter one of the
Thejmembers of the Maine Alpha
be experienced while working with
prizes of $10 and |5 each in separate
liospitals
to
undergo
a
course
of
treat
Chapter of Phi Della Theta enter
bis wood sawing machine the first from Boston where lie parchased a relatives and friends in this oity for
ment. Mr. Glidden has been a cripple competitions for boys an 1 girls in tained the members of the local
of the week. The fingers of his right flue thoroughbred S’renoh bull dog.. a week, returned to the home yester
for a number of years and some 'of prize speaking. A number of the Alumni club last evening at their
This
makes
two
of
tlie
finest
dogs
hand were badly ornslied and it was
day.
the
dootors have said that while there members of the school took part and
tbonght for a time that some of them owned in this.jiity, the property of
Dr. E. L. Jones and Hon. Oyrns W. was no chance ot his ever fully re the work of all was excellent. The chapter house on College avenue.
Supper was served at 6.30 o’clock
bad been broken bat a thorongh ex Mr. Flagg. ^
Davis retnrned yesterday from Boston covering his health, an eminent spec judges were Professor W. P. Beck ot
after which a short pr.ngram was
amination proved that the injury was
Mrs. O. W. Stevens, matron of the where they were in attendance at the
ialist who has recently examined him Oolby, Principal Arad E, Liuscott r.f rendered. The address ot welcouie
Stevens hospital, is now able to be midwinter meeting ol the Maine
I nothing serious.
says that there is a good chance tliat the Waterville High scbcol and Mrs. was given by I. A. Bowdoin, ’06, and
T^hore will bo an Easter supper and about the bouse after a few days^ Board of Trade.
he can be helped and it is either.to John Hedman. They awarded the the responso by W. W. Drew, '02, of
sale at the Gotobell street Fr<-e Bap sickness. It is expected that it will
Hon. William T. Haines returned get confirmation of this or find ont prizes as follows: For boys,* Edward Fairfield. Then came the discussion
tist ohuroli on Friday evening, be some time before she will be able yesterday from Boston where he has that tie can not that he goes.
Everett Roderick, first; Charles Ran
of the Alnmni Day topic ‘‘What the
to be out and attend to her duties
April 13.
dall Choate, second; J. Edmund
been to attend tlie midwinter meeting
Chapter Owes its Alnmni” by Nor
Hutchinson, honorable mention For
The many friends in the city of again.
of the Maine Board of Trade, whioli
man
K. Fuller, Esq., '98, and Ralph
D. A. R. OFFICERS.
girls, Mary Agnes Hogan, first; Luoia
John M. Eastman of Benton has an was held at tne State of Maine Olnb
Bam E. Connor, the yxipn ar special
B Young, 07. Charles W. Atchliy,
Alena Howard, second; Fayaiene
writer of tlie Lewiston Journal, will nounced himself as a candidate for in that oity. He , was one of the
Jtiangor, maiue, marun iv. (^peolall. Blanche Trefren, honorable mention. '03, tuiil of Life in the Bricks and
be sorry to learn tlmi he is seriously the oftioe of oonn/ty comn^issioner and prinoipal speakers.
compared with Life in the Chapter
—At the meeting of the State Gounoil
ill with rhenmatio lever at his home is sending ont letters to many of the
The polioe(iBiNDal system whioli has of the D. A. R. held liero yesterday Music was furnished by the Winslow House by Perloy E. Thorne, '07. The/
Cornet Baud. After the close of ihe
in Brewer. Mr. Connor has been a leading Republicans of the county been ont of order since the storm was
Oity Phi was next landed bv Princi
aufforer trom this malady fur several askii g for their support. He says ceoeiving attention from the electric the following officers were eJectea: speaking a social and ice oroam sale pal Arad E. Linsoott, '98, of the
State
Regent
(Re-nominatea)—Miss
was held.
that Benton has been a strong Repub ians yesterday. The most of the
years.
Waterville High school while Princi
O. A. Baldwin,' Bangor.
Bume of the linemen of the city aot lican town tor many years-and he boxes were in shape last night.
pal Harry E. Pratt of the Fairfield
Vice
Regent—Mrs.
Charles
A.
LIFE GUARDS.
orders at a little after 8 o’clock last thinks if should have some recognition
High school told of the trials and
The annnal inspection of Canton Creighton, Thomastou.
' Halifax was held last evening with
oveiiiug to take the night PullmBU fur on the oonnty ticket.
The Life Guards are two regiments tribulations of the Snbnrbau Phi.
Recording Secretary—Miss Grace
of ravalry forming part of the British Musio was furnished bv the Phi Delta
^'ash^ugcoii, D. O., as the wires
John Ware went to Portland this Major H. C. Taggett of Skowhegan as Donworth, Machias.
non-ehold tiocps. Tliey are gallant
were all down between Washington morning to attend a meeting of the the inspecting officer. After the work
Treasurer—Miss Gertrude S. Wes soldiers, and every loyal British heart Theta orchestra and Allen, ’09, reu- •
and Baltimore and it was necessary directors of the Maine Oentral Rail refreshments were served and a social ton, Skowliegan.
is pri ud of them. Not only the Kings dered several selections on the violin.
to get the largest orow possible there, road. It is expected that at this time enjoyed.
(Jhaplain—Mri. OlUe F. Hoilway, honseho d, but your.s, ours, everyboiiv’s should have its life guards.
^bont 60 men lift but there is now meeting the matter of the additions to
I
The green has. been in evidence to Augusta.
The need of them is espeoially groat
nearly 200 working in iliis vicinity.
tiic station and car shops in this city day, and manv people have in this
Ri’g-strar—Mrs. Jennie Hammond, wlisn the greatest foes of life, dis KENNEBEC
VALLEY ADVENT
Notice has boon received at the will be acted on. The plans are all way expressed their loyalty to their Fairfield.
eases, find allies in the very elements
office of tlie Adjutant Ueueiul in Au ready and the work will bo roemue home ooniiitry.
CONFERENCE.
Historian—Mrs. S. L. Boarduinu, as eold-i, influe. za, eatarrii, the grip,
i
and pueuDioifia. do in the storm.Y
gusta of the rea poiutineut by Col mended by the otllcialb and there is no
Bangor.
At the Pleasant street Methodist
month of Maich. The best way that
Waterville, Me., March 16—
' Everard E. Newtombo ot Eastpori, doubt in the minds of railroad men f hurch last evening .Rev. C. W. BradAuditoi—Mrs. O. L. LeGrow, Port we know ot to gourd against tho.-e
onmniaiidiug the Beuond Utgiiuent ot but that tliey will he accepted. If loa delivered his lecture “Pur.ctnal land.
diseuses is to strengthen the system
The regular quarterly session of the
with Hood’s Sarsanarilla—tlie great Komiebeo Valley Advent Oooferimve
Infaittry, N. G. S. M , of Captain J. tliey are tiie work will begin as soon People,” ill the presence of a fair
est ot all life guards. It removes the began last evening at the' Advent
F. Hill of this city, asdstaut surgeon as it is possible thisspring.
A CARD.
'
sized audienoe.
The lecture was
oond:tioii8 in wliioh these diseases
of ttio regiment, and an order has
We, the uudersignid, do hereby make their most successful attack, church in this city. The meeting was
Sturgis Deputies Towne and Staok- gf-atly enjoyed by all present and the
been issued from the ollioii ouufiruiing
givi H vigor and tone to all the vital opened by Rev. O. A. 8. Mayberry,
jiole visited the Simpson Drug Cum Rod Division of the .Epworth Leagne agree to rotund the mum y on a 60- organs and fauotious, and imiart a
oent bottle of Greene’s Wairautori
the appointment. Captain Hill's tuiin
president of the couference and he
nuder
whose
auspices
it
was
given
pany store at about 12 o'clock today
Syrup of Tar if it fails to curb your genial warmth to the blood. Remem- gave a short address ot welcome. The
of service expired on Maich 0 aftei
will
realize
a
good
sum.
“or
the
w
eaker
the
system
tlie
^
reater
cough or cold. We also goarantee a
six yeais of continuous coui.ectiou and seized what they say is four gal
a 26-oeut bottle to prove satisfactory the exposure lo disease. Hood’s remainder of tho evening's program
lons of iilooliol and a quart of gin.
A number of the members of or
with the regiment ai d his appoiutSarsaparilla makes the system strong. was oonduoted by Rev. T. J. Coolrefunded.
There seems lo he some mystery about Martha WasiiJngtou >Oliapter, O. E. G. money
W. Dorr
W. R Jones
■ ment will meet with geueial favor by
broth, pastor of the ohnroli. Altbongh
it ns the deputies do not cure to talk S., went to North Vassalboro last eve Larkin Drug Go, Simpson Drag Oo.
tno members.
many of tliose who would have been
and the trial is delayed until an anailr- ning where they w ere the guests of
J. L. Fortier, Waterville
A BRAKEMAN INJURED.
in elteudauoe were unable to on acG. F. Wilson, F'airfielcl
The Buliool board lias deoided' on sis citu ho made. Mr. Simpson says the Keiinubeo Chapter of that place.
connt of the bad weather the number
Chairman Parker W. Hauuaf id and the stuff was for legitimate purposes The trip down was maao in barges
Wiuslow Frost af Waterville,
ot
delegates present was large and
Harry Belliveau as its two representa The hearing will bo held af a latrr and a delightful entertainment was
freight hrakemau on the MaineCeutral, many more have airived today iuoludtives on the committee' to have in date. Tlio deputies say the liquor afforded them by the North Vassallost his left leg by falling under the lug, Rev. W. H. Jackson, field sec
charge tlie rebuilding of the Soutli will be libiTed tomorrow.
wheels of his train as it was pulling in retary of missionary work, Mon
boro ladies. It was a lute hour when
Grammar soliool and tliis makes the
to the 8t«tiou at Freeiiort, Friday evethe party returned having i.assnd a
committee comploie: Mavor Jones,
I uLug. Mr. Frost was standing ou the mouth; Rev. A. W. Taylor, Rookvery enjoyable evening.
Saturday, March 17.
R. Hargreaves,
laud ; Rev. D.
Alderman Brown, Parker W. Haiia^front platform of the caboose and as
A meeting of the oommittee ou fire
Farmington:
Rev.
J
R. Hall, Brauoli
The
Friday
afternoon
wliist
club
ford, Harry Belliveau, and G. F.
the train was slowing up to oome into Mills; Rev. II. E. Young, North
department of the city government
Terry elected from outside by tlie met yesterday with Mrs. Angie
the station ilio started to jnmp off and
was lield at the oity building yester
Monmouth.. Today there was a sooial
members of the city government. Smith at her liomu on Elm street. day and matters relating to thu
ill doing'so slipped and fell, his left
service at 10 a. m,, followed by a dis
The committee will organize within a The prizes wero won by Mrs. F. J.
leg going nuder the wheels and being
department were talked over. The
cussion of Sunday sohool work at 3.<10
few days and the active work of re- Goodridgp, first; Mrs. B. H. Mitoh
ont off just below the knee. He was
appointment
of
new
drivers
wai
de
p.m , which was led by Mrs. Flora
ell,
second
and
Mrs.
Delpliia
Gray,
building will bo pushed, so that it
taken to tlie Maine General Ho"pita'
ferred for a few days anyway as two
Ham of Bridgton, state secretary of
possible the school may be ready for booby,
ill Portland for treatment. Mr. Frost
of the members of the board wero not
Sunday sohool work and Mrs Gilbert
Tlio wreck at Pittsfield whinh
oounpe.uoy by next fall.
has been in the employ of the road
present and the others did not think
Mayberry ot this oity. This evening
caused tlie delay to train No. 102 and
but a few weeks, leaving a position at
Word was received by B. F. Towne
they should elect these men without
at 6.30 there will be a social Bession
the west hound trains proved to bo
the Hollingsworth & Whitney mill to
this afteriiocn from the liospital where
the whole committee being present.
THE BEST xSUBSTITUTE
and at 7.. 30 a sermon, by Rev. W. H.
worse than was expected and it w’as
accept this place.
bis son Cliarles F. was opt rated upon
Jackson. Saturday, there will be a
The linenieu of the New England
not until after 0 o’clock that the train
today for apixmdicitis tliat the opera
social Borvioe from 10 to 11.80 fol
arrived at this station being a little Telephone & Telegraph Oompauy
tion bad been very successful. No
lowed by a business session; in tho
over three hours late. The wreck was were at work today fixing tlie wires
JOHN
UPTON.
complications appeared and a com
afternoon at 2.80 there will be a testi
a small one tat it liappeued in a cut ou the two big poles that were broken
plete recovery is exikioted.
and for that reason took a long time in Railroad square. No hffort is to be
John Upton, aged abont 60, died at mony meeting followed by a sermon;
Has all the virtues possible
Iffie wrecking orow was sent out of to repair. It was caused by a truck made at present to replace them, the
the home of Llewellyn Green, 60 Ti- at 6.80 there will be a sooial servJoe
in a health drink made
the oity about 2 o’clock today fur a frame becoming loosened and drop wires being fixed temporarily until
oouio St., Sunday evening. The oanse followed at 7.80 by a sermon, Snnhad freight wreck at Pittsfield. It ping to the track oausiiig two cars to all are in shape and then the new
with wheat - besides being
of death was pneumonia. Mr. Upton day, love feast at 9 ja.m. I'sermons at
was impossible tu find ont how many be piled np. The wrecking orew that poles will bo put in place. The crews
Pleasing' to the taste was unmarried auff as far as known 10 a. m. and 2 p.m.; testimony meet
oars were piled up but it was au- was sent out from here did not return of the Maine Oentral are rapidly get
-and you don't tire of it
had no relatives. He was an employe ing at 6.80; olosing sermon 7.80.
oonuced that train No. 102 would be until late in the evening. The after ting their lines in ahape and no
of
the Maine Oentral on the seotion.
Try It and be healthy
•bout one and one half honra late, noon trains were delayed from tliree trouble is now experienced in rnuning
The
fnneral arrangements bad. not
Wear the Heald Clothing 108 Main
OLD CRIST MlU-Charlcslown, Mass.
one was hurt said the report.
to five hours.
the trains.
been made this afternoon.
8t., Waterville.
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largest

convention

SHUTE-ROCKWOOD.

of

teachers ever held.

The following account of the mar
riage of Miss Alida Bartlett Shutn of
Stockton SoriuRS to Mr. Ralph H.
Rockwood will be of interest to
Waterville people. Mr. Rockwood is
a graduate of the Watetville High
Schrol aud the University of Maine,
and has been a civil engineer since
graduating from college.
A very pleasant home wedding oc
curred Thursday morning, March 8th,
at the residence of Capt. and Mrs.
Elden Shute, on Sylvan street, when
their daughter, Alida Bartlett Shute,
was united in marriiige to Mr. Ralph
Hubbard Rockwood, Rev. A. A.
Smith performing the ceremony in an
especially impressive and pleasing
manner. The bride was tastefully
gowned in handsome white iiunsveiling, trimmed with duchess lace;
and-carried a bouquet of white carna
tion piiika, After the marriage a
liountiiul wedding breakfast wasse'Ved to the guests—twenty in number
—before the d parture of Mr. and
Mrs. Rockwood, by the aft moon
train, for a brief trip into “Northern
Maine.” Only immediate relatives
and two or three intimate friends
witnessed the luarrigae ceremony.
The absence of Capt. Shute, now on
a sea voyage, was the one regretted
feature of the pleasant oocasion. Miss
Shnte has been one of our most at
tractive aud popular young ladies, a
favorite with all acquaintances, and
all cordially unite in congratulations
to the groom. The best wishes of the
village follow the young bride to her
new home, the so-called, Mudgett
house, on Sciiool street, where the
couple commenced housekeeping im
mediately on arrival homo on Mon
day, the place liaving been previously
renovated and put in order for their
occupancy. Mr. Rockwood has been
a year in town, engaged, as one of
the managing civil engineers in the
const notion of the N. M. S. R. B.,
and since the completion of that, on
tlie surve.v of the line of Stockton’s
water system. He has evinced his
interest in town and hii intentions of
becoming a permanent citizen, in accepiing the position of president of
the recently organized Board of
Trade. Stockton gladly welcomes
such
newcomers. The numerous
beautiful presents, silver, cut glass,
china, table linen, flowers and bank
checks, sent the couple, attest the
esteem in which both are held by
their inan5’ friends. May their life
voyage together be a most prosperous
and happy one, lengthened to a cheer
ful old aae of perfect trirst.

The Natioual Educational Associa
tion Oonyention to be held in San
pranciSfc
is
likely to be the largest and the most
important that has ever been held by
th. t organization.
The School Superintendents who
were in Fession in Louisville, Ky.,
daring the past week, gave assurance
to the California delegation that not
less than 30,(XW teachers will attend
that convention, and that the Super
intendents had the names of the
teachers of their respective districts
who had promised to attend the Cali
fornia meeting. This information
was wired to the press and the Cali
fornia teachers at once.
The people of California are making
'preparations to receive and entertain
the educators of the country in a man
ner fitting their position and worthy
of California hospitality.
The Cailforniaus, anticipating that
20,000 teachers will be their guests
111 July, are making ptei arations to
entertain a much larger number of
visitors who will most likely lake
advantage of so exceptional an oppor
tunity to visit California.
The transportation companies are
increasing their facilities in anticipa
tion to accommodate the largest in
flux in the history of trans-continental
traffic. The exceptionally low rates
of fare, superior accommodations, the
most complete arrangements for the
comfort of passengers, handling of
luggage, hotel acommodations, and
other incidents which make the trip
agreeable, will have a tendency to
induce many thousands of Eastern
people and residents from all sections
of the country to visit California on
that occasion.
The local committees are preparing
a series of events for convention
week, which will make a program of
exceptional attractions. The visitors
will have every opportunity to go
through the military reservation, see
every place of interest in one of the
most important camps of the United
States Army; visit the great ship
building plant, the cradle of some c,f
the great battleships of our Navy; in
spect the Uovernment Naval Training
Station, the Navy Yard at Vallejo,
the Benicia Barracks and Arsenal, the
Military prison of Alcatraz Island,
the Quarantine Station and the U. S.
Marine Hospital on Mare Island, soau
the ships from many nations riding at
anchor in the bay, take a run outside
the Golden Gate, spin around the
lighthouse, the sea rooks and tlie
cliff. Special features for couvent pn
week will be announced in due time.
it will be an opportunity for all
visitors to see the largest convention
of teachers ever held in the United
Slates, and to take in the sights of
California at a minimum cost.
San Francisco is prepared to re'ceive the largest number of visitors
that ever assembled within its gaie-s
and BO are the people of the whole
State of California and the entire
Paoifio Coast.

Asks For Further
Conferences
Considers Great Publloldterssts
Involved

Indinniiiiclis, March 30.—President
Mitchell of the Vuited Mine Worker.*’
of America has mailed to George F
Baer, chairman of the anthracite coal
ojierators' coianiiitee, his reply to the
committee’s conuuuuication rejecting
the demands of the miners’ organiza
tion. The letter follows:
“Ucferrlng ag.-iin to your communica
tion dated Marcli 10, with accompanying
documents, aud to our reply thereto, 1
write to say lliat I have submitted to
our committees the answers made by
your committee lo lhe propositions preseuted by u.s.
It is unnecessary to
state that we were keenly disapjioiuted
to leiiru th.at our demands were re
jected in toto, and that our arguments
in favor of them had received so little
consideration at your hands that they
were practically ignored lu your reply
to us.
“We have again reviewed the scale
preseuteil for your cousideratlou; have
compared it with the scale of wages
paid for slmllnr classes of labor In other
coal producing states and districts aud
we are satisfied beyond the perndventure of doubt that the wages proposed
are not in excess of; Indeed that they
are not so high as the ■wages paid in the
bituminous mining districts of oui
country.
“Judging from the language employed
In your answer to us, it Is perfectly evi
dent that we failed to make clear or
that you failoil to understand the real
import of the propositions submitted by
us.
“We wish to assure you that we are
not unmindful of the great public inter
ests Involved lii Ibis controversy as to
our future relations, neither are we un
appreciative of the splendid efforts
made by tlie aiillifaclte coal strike com
mission to cslalillsh a relationship be
tween us that would insure a just and
pennancnl peace; but, if you will re
fer to the :iw!ira of that commission,
yon will Ibul tliat the oommlssloii It
self was In doubt as to the permanency
of its findings and expressed the hope
tliat at file expiration of the award the
relations of oporalors and employes
would have so far improved as to make
impossilile sncli a condition as existed
tlii’ougliout till' country in consequence
of the strike in the antliracito region.
We liiul onleriained the hope tliat our
PYTHIAN SISTERHOOD WHIST adherence
lo tlie letter and the spirit
of the av.ard iind the nlisence of local
PARTY.
or general sirikcs during the past three
years woiiid lieveapiiealed morestrongThe whist party which was given Iv (o yom- (oniidence aud that we

last evening by the Pythian Sister
hood was a great success. The storm
did uoi deiera large number of the
ladies and Sir Knights from being in
attendance and wliist was enjoyed at
a number of tables until a late hour.
Then the tables were cleared, refresh
ments' wore served and the prizes
awarded. E. W. Allen got first for
the gentlemen. Several were tied for
second place, but on the cut it went
to L. O. Pollard and ho received the
gift. For the ladies, first w^ut to
Mrs. O. A. Meader, and Mrs. E. T.
Wyman got second.

STATE CHAMPIONS.
Cobarn Wins the Title by Defeat
ing Guilford High.

Oobnrn clinched its claim to the
A SUCCESSFUL RAID.
State championship in basketball Sat
urday evening when it defeated
Guilford High Sonool by a score of
Aogusia, Me., Marcli 16. (Special.)
28 to 14. This victory leaves Ooburu —The Sturgis deputies made a big
the unquestioned holder of the cov haul of liquor in the famous Farmer’s
eted title, ilie game was won like hotel, conducted by Harry Lishuess
the others that the team hos played yesterday and arrested Lishness.
by hue team work aud good ra-'^eing. Later the raiders visited Getcheli’s
The Guilford boys were frequently drug store on Water street, and it is
at a loss to tell where the ball was, it claimed that a quantity of liquoi' was
was handled so qnicklv • by their op- dumped as the deputies entered the
louentsaud they would Hnall.v dis door. Art Getthell wa? arrested ns
cover it lodged safely in the basket. being in charge of tlie p ace.
The game was rough from start to
Both men weio arraigned before
liuish, both teams turuin.? every trick JudgeAndrews in tlie Municipal court,
possible to laud the game and Coburn weie fined tlie usual aimiunt, and
riitlior excelling, owing to its super liouncl over in sureties ol ?2()0 for the
ior'weight. On two occasions it was April term of tlio Superior Court.
neoes.sary for the Guilford men to
take the full count. The Institute
hoys all played a flue game with ATHLETES TAKE TWO STRINGS
^Veloh, perhaps, excelling a little in
IN BOWLING.
his general work. The large number
in ulteudauce were delighted with the
contest aud were liberal in tlicir ap Tlio Athletes defeated tlio New
plause of both teams. N. Scales was Eufilond Toleiilioiio team last evoaing
easily the star for Guilford and his two out of three in the howli ig'.tourWork woB-.areally a treat, especially nameut. The Teleplionu boys gave as
his throwing of loul goals. The first an excuse for tlieir ileffat the liaid
“itlf was much more even than the work they have been doing the lust
second. It closed with the score 11 to few days aud.sa.y tliev will turn the
8 in favor of Ooburu but the other tables next time. All three strings
hoys wore far from beaten and the were close, the lust one being jiarticngame looked to be very much in , larly exciting, the Telephone team
donbt. In the second half Ooburu I winning out oy one pin. The scores:
Came on the floor with a rush and I NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE.
78
80—340
86
from that time to the end it was Pomeroy
80—246
00
76
W
Staples
simply a question of how much they
84—844
01
60
Lindsey
could win by. 'Tlie score;
00—366
87
89
OOBURN.
GUILFORD. Dali
70—306
09
60
I.
Staples
Mower, rf
Igi Lombard
Blake. If
rg, Clark aTotals
. 8851; 416 ; 410 1810
Tibbetts, o
o, B, Scales
athletes
.
Stinson, ig
Ifl. Stoddsrd
Welch, Ig rf.
N. Scales coombs
Score, Oobum, 88; Guilford, 14.
Qoala from floor, Wsloh 6, StioBon 8,
Tibbetts 8, Mower 8. N. ^les. LitfD -^11^86^74 588-848
Goals from fouls, Blake 8, N. Boales
«• Fouls, Ooburu, ll; Guilford, 7.
487’y4a8:i409 1858
Aeferee and umpires. Cowing and Totals
Washburn. Time. 80-mlnnte periods.
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REPLY OF
MITCHELL

slderation of our claims at this time.
"Wlien we met in joint conference at
New Tor:; c it.v on Feb. 15 last it was
agreed thai v lien the separate commit
tees of seven had terminated their
work they should report to the commit
tee of the whole. We understood this
to mean that after we had submitted
our demands and our reasons therefor
and you had jiropared your reply there
to, the Joint committee would meet,
confer, and, if possible, reach an agree
ment.
“But It would seem from reading
your reply, that all our propositions
have been rejected and that your final
decision has been given. We trutrt that
tills conception of your Intention Is In
correct. It Is oiir opinion that neither
you nor vre can afford to break off nego
tiations In this abrupt manner. So far
ns wo and (he Interests we represent
are concerned, we are not willing to ac
cept any share of the responsibility this
action entails. We believe that furthei
meetings should be held and that wo
should strive earnestly and conscien
tiously to reconcile our differences.
“Willie it may he true that on the
part of the opeixitors there has been
no serious nausp for complaint during
(lie past (liree years, we wish lo assure
you ilial, In expressing this opinion, you
do not reflect our views. Not only has
there lieen erlllcism among tlie miners,
lint wliat is more Important, fliere exists
nuicli cause for<-rlllclsm and complaint.
'I'o sncli an e.xtint Is this true that we
fed It ini-nmlient upon us to say that
wo cannot witli any degree of content
ment or satisfaction coiitlnne to work
under present conditions. Ilcweier,
we reiieat Hint tlie Interests Involved
are so vast tliat we n^e not willing lo
break off ilegolintlons wlllioiit first
making further efforts to reconcile our
differences. We, Iherefore, propflse
lliat fiirtlier confefence or conferences
lie Iicld lipiwecn no'w and Hie first of
.\prlb
“If this suggestion meets with yonr
approval we will he pleased to arrange
with yon a dale upon which our joint
committee may reconvene."
WIFE FOR BUT BIX WEEKS.
Worcester, Mass., March 10.—;.MrB,
Rebecca Sieve, who married Harry
Sieve In July, 1004, has been granted a
divorce In Alabama, and her husband
la on the way from South Africa that
they may go before a rabbi In I’rovldence and secure a divorce by the He
brew church. The romance yegun In
Worcester. The man went away to
South Africa and made much money.
He came hack, claimed bis youthful
eweetbeart as bride, and they went to
live In Boston. In Juat six weeks (bey
separated, she to return home and to
later go south, he to ge direct to his for
mer place of business in South Africa.

CAPITAL CITY DEMOCRATS.
New Municipal Government Or
ganizes.
Augnsta, Maine; March 19.—The
reins of the city government of Au
gnsta were turned over to the reoontly elected Domocratio Mayor, Hon.
Frederick W. Plaisted and the city
council this foieuonn, and the nomin
ations made on Saturday afternoon
were ratified At 9 o’clock this morn
ing the old city government held a
formal meeting and adjourned sine
die, and at 10 o’clock the organiza
tion meeting of tho new govornment
was held In city hall. The new aidermen and members of the common
oou'icil were given seats in their re
spective bodies, and tho usual formal
opening exercises were held with a
great crowd of snectators present.
Tho new city olUoials are as fol
low a: City clerk, Joseph Williamson ;
treasurer aud, collector, (Repnblioau
re-appointed), Janies R. Townsend;
Bsses.sor, Robert Morang; city marslial, Dennis Donovan ; city solicitor,
Frank L. Dntton; city engineer, Willliam B. Getobell (ro-appointed);
street commissicner of western dis
trict, Joseph A. McLean; street com
missioner of Eastern district, George
A. Prescott; city anditor, Edwin O.
Dualey; superintendent of school com
mittee, Melvin S. Holway^ bell
ringer, H. F. Rockwood; Janitor city
bnilding, N. J. Bisson; keeper of city
clocks, A. E. Wood; keeper of steamer
Cnslinoc, W. ;j., Skehan; keeper of
Kennebec bridge, G. A. Procsoti;
oliief engineer Fire Department, John
A. Baokley; first assistant engineer,
Elbridge Pedder; second assistant
engineer, Josepii J. Ricker; president
Board of Aldermen, W. J. Skehan;
ohairiiian Oommon Council, Elmer E.
Newbert; clerk of Common Council,
Robert F. Partridge.
City Marshal Donovan was con
nected with the Boston police depart
ment for nearly a quarter of a century
and is now retired with rank *of
sergeant. His long experiouco as a
criminal oflioer will stand him lu
good stead in the re-organization of
the Angnsta police department which
work will bo under his direct super
vision.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought* and which has been,
In use for over 30 years* has home the signatnre 4^
and has been made under his pep«
sonal 8uper\i8ion since its infhncy*
Allow no one to dticcivo you in thlo*
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-ns-good” are bat
Bxperimciits tlint trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Costorlr, is a Imnnless subst.'tnto for Castor Oil* Pare
goric* Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opinni, Alorpliino nor other Narcotio
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm*
and allays Fcvcrislinoss. It cures Diarrlioon and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stonutcli and Bowels* giving licaltliy and natural sleep*
The Children’s Panacea—The Blothcr’s Friend.

GENUINE

The M You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years*
TMC OCNTAUfI OOMPANV, TT MURHAV •Tlltrr* NCdf VOflll OITV*

UNSUSPECTED
Wf\

WORMS

arc llic cuiiHc of tnimcrotm little tlilngn that go
wruii); wiOi childi'cn. NVIicn they utc sick you
rarely tliink tlitii sicktiessi Ig cuugetl by worms.
7'Aty arf rarely t* tnted/vr \vo*tus. Yrt worms sre
tile cause eitiicrtliuecUyor imiiicclly of over 75 per
ceiii. oftJie nllnients of (Miiiilfc'ii. They are siso
frc<}Ueiit t-ntisc uf illiu hs in uilnlts. Ttie fumillsr
syinptoms of worinsarcdistiirbt'dlieaUli.deraaged
filoninch, furred toiiune, vnrliible iipprtlte and
bowels, increased tliirst, itcliingof iiostriis, iiidolnice, iimiiiria, irrilubility.dls*
turbed
grinding
of teeth* slow fever and often in
ciilldreu, cotivtiUtoas*’-*
‘ ■ * sleep*
*
'
..............

DR. TRUE’S ELIXIR

Is the only safe* sure* entirely vegetable worm remeily ever compounded. II
not only expels worms but all
„ llic. blood
________
ifwnale matter* leaving
rich____
and^____
pilfO
and the whole system strong niid liealtliy. Known niid used succcssfuUjpfeC
three generations* This testimonial came witli an order for more Klixtr.
t'Xioh* Ms.* 3Iarcli 37,1906.
Da. J. P. Tbcb, Anbam, Bfe.t
lily yoangeAt son tliowt symptoms of liaving wonns. and 1 know
that yourwonn niedlcfnb
"
will give
“ prunint
• rnltef.
• * Sty
.Vly oldfRt
'
sotrnow is
“ i captain*
- ■ ■ was* wli^n
‘-----a‘ twy. tlokly
‘ •—
andil lii.poor
In itoor liean*
health. We gsve him
your F-li«ir and lie grew and thrived cu it*
« uehuVo it SwTcu Iiia iin
Hits. JOHN COOKfiON.
Ml If an dsaltrs* Prlot
60e. aod $1.00. Writ* tar tna booklet ‘‘CbildrcD and th*lr I

DR. J. F. TRUE A CO.g Auburn, Maine.
Katekllah«4 1001

LAN^ & COMPANY
WHOLESALE COMMISSION DEALERS IN

* * * Potatoes and Apples * * *
23 RICHMOND ST., Also Boston & Marne Produce Market, Charlestowa

Ship your potatoes to us. We can
sell for you to good advantage* We
make quick sales and prompt re
turns, write us*
LANE & COMPANY
RJCHMOND ST.. BOSTON

WILLIAM C. PEARSON.
William C. Pearson, aged 60 years,
10 mouths aud 10 days, died at his
home in Yasi-alboro, this morning.
The funeral will be at 11 o’olook
Monday from his lace liome and the
interment will be in the Chaffee
Cemetery. Mr. Pearson was unmar
ried.

AT THE COLISEUM.

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

AN ASSAULT CASE.
Tlicre was a little trouble on the
Plains, Saturday night, in which one
Ohayl«s-Frost got a bad ponndiuir and
JoBcpli'and Will Viguo alloged to be
his assailants are either in tlie
clntohes of the law or in hiding.
Complaint was made to Officer Roderiqne early in the evening of an
assanlt at tlie lower end of the Plains
in a restaurant and he hurried there,
but before ho arrived the men had
been warned aud the two men wanted
bad got ont of sight. Frost, who^hud
been assanlted was in snob shape that
a doctor was called to dress his
wonuds. Warrants were sworn out
for the two Vigne boys aud this
morning Will was captured. Josenh
is still at large aud so far has defied
the efl^orts of the ofiicors to get him.
According to the officers there are
two Btories one that the men got to
disputing about a dog and the two
'Vignts jumped on Frost and the other
that no words passed between them,
the two Vignes suddenly precipitating
a general ronghhonso. The whole
will be threshed ont in court. The
hearing will probably be held some
time tomorrow, if Joseph can be cap
tured aud the police are confident of
having him before tlien.

CASTORIA
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iSCHOOL OF EXPRESSION,^
I

S. S. CURRY, Fh. D., I resident.
TEN YEARS INSTRUCTOR IN BOTH HARVARD AND YALE.
Tho most thorouBh courses for PUBLIC READERS,
LECTURERS SPEAKERS DRAMATIC ARTISTS AND
TEACHERS OF VOICE AND EXPRESSION.
Has letf
every advance In the Spoken Word for twenty-five years.
Graduates from every department in constant demand.
,

rOR CATALOGUE AND INFORMATION ADDRESF

S. S. CURRY, Pb. D.,

Office, 19 Pierce Building,

The races at the Coliseum rfalurdiiy
BOSTON. MASS.
culled out a largo iiuuiher of spei tu I
tors a'.’d all were well pleased with wiikmiliwwwKwitMwtfwwOTtwtfwwilwwwwiiw wwHin
tiie entettainineut tliat was given.
The first event of the i-veiiiug wa« a
ttiiee mile race between Billie Coombs
and George Dow. It was a close one
all the war, first one man and tlioii
MO stroppinq.no honinc.
the other being in the lead uml both
fighting every Inch of the way for a
Set consists of i z double-edged blades (24 keen cutting edges) with
little advantage. Cooiiibs came strung
triple silver-plated handle, in velvet-lined case. 20 to 40 shaves from
at the end aud as tliey crossed the
each blade. lUadcs never have to be sharpened. Ask your dealer or
finish line was abont two feet alicnd.
write ^i^ce illustrated booklet.
Tho next was the hurdle race aud in
GILLETTE SALES COMPANY* Times Bld^n Times Sq., New York.
this three men faced the starter. It
was for a mile and at frequent inter
vals about the rink wore placed small
hurdles about 13 inobes In height. The
men were required to Jamp over
because dandruff causes dead hair roots and eventual baldneu. Use the one Hair
these. The starters were Earle Kitch
Tonic and Scalp Cleanser which has been endorsed by the world’s famous beauen, Patrick Gairon, and Fred Doe.
iies for the last century; — get the genuine £0. PINAUD'S EAD OE QUININE*
The last two got a Dumber of falls
EB>M.sh ED. PINAUD’S EAU DE QUINIHE HAIR TONtC for tta«*
A;>niiu«tu>n> I enough eKciuUiio
for five
and famoiia ELUCUR
but no one was hurt and the crowd
1>CNT1YRICE fur fivg imp.*.
iu>. to pay pueUgD sind Ustckoig*
was kept in a whirlwind of laughter.
PIMAUD'O AM£:KI0AN OFFICS,
The race wa« won by Kitchen, Garuwnt .;*. *> > JUi r.D. pina* ' loo., h” v Yf't.st civi
ron seoond.

e

Safety
Razor

STOP THE DANDRUFF AFFLICTION

I 1^11

prosnmes gnilt. If left merely to the one; “Yon swear that yon will well and spots to the, number of 86 which
prssnmption of the law, in the ab and truly try, and true deliverance were fonnd on ttie wall paper of the
sence of any evidence to rebut It, the make, between the State and the dining room in the Cooper lionse, and
prisoner at tlie bar, whom yon shall whioh was prodneed intact in court.
law presnuiOB innocence.
In all criminal proseontiors the ao-, have in charge, according to >oar With the adjonrnment of oouit expert
onsed is presnmed to be innocent un evidonoe. So help yon God,” In tho Getchell was still on the stand and
til the contrary is proved. The pre hundreds of thonsauds of times in ho continned nnder examination dur
sumption of innoconce attends him which this oath is taken, it has not ing the first portion of the afternoon
thronghont the trial. A respondent lost any of its boanty and none of its session.
who has been indicted is not called impressiveness. To him who takes it
upon to establish his inncoenco, bat in proper spirit, it has a sanctity ai d
HINGKLEY.
he has the right to call npon the a binding force that raises him qbove
passion and a prejudice, into the
Onr telephone Is in running order
A Very Strong Case Outlined by state, whioh has preferred the indict aregion
of absolnte dnty and truth. once more. The old saying “yen’ll
ment against him, to snbstantiato
the Prosecution
the ohargo contained therein, beyond With the words of this solemn oath never miss the water ’till the well
a reasonable doubt. Tht presumption still vibrating in yonr ears and its runs dry” is equally true with the
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INTERESTING FACTS REGARD
WESTERN MINING PROPERTY

County Attorney’s
Argument

Slag Enough on Top of Ground to Run
Smelter 10 Years
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The arcompr.nyi g illnstratioi shows a large (J-horso team bi-lmiging to
the Great Western Oio Purchasing and Rednttion Comp-xuv of Keeler, Cali
fornia, in tlie woik of hauling the ores from the mines to the mills. An in
teresting fact in fonnectiou with this Oiminau.v is that it owns over 200,000
tons of slag and 100,000 tons of ore wliioli i.s on top of the eronnd and which
is nlreadv for the smelter. It is e'-tima-ted that when the smelter is comploted, the coke for which is already arriving, it can b.^ run for ten lears
with what slag and ore is on top of tho ground, reckoning on smelting 100
tons per dav.
This partioolar mining en'erprise is wholly differpiit from the ordinary
prospect mining. It is mana.ed on a oarofal conservative basis and the oflicers of tlie Company have tha interest of every i-tookliolder at luart. As tlie
stock lias quadrupled in price in tlie last twelve months and will no donbt
make a greiter innnnse in the nent twelve rountlis it would seem us if hero
was air opportouit.y for anyone with money to invest to make a safe and
profiiaMe i'lvusrmont. Anyone interested slionM svrlte at once to Janios H.
Amss. Bowdniiiliam, .Me.,'and a-^k tor a copy of tlie annual report wtiicli has
jnst be9" is ni'd.

If you are sotns into the woods oc mou&tailts after big game you
wiD need a rifle that you can trust youf Hfe to and that won*t fail you.
The simididty and strength of
high power rifles and the
certainty with which they work makes them the choice of big game
hunters of wide eapetience. Take a
repealing rifle wifli
you and be sure of your sa^ and sure of your game.
The .32''40 and .36-55
high-power smokdess cartridges are the
greatest game kfllen em made. They make a big hole and go midity deep.
Black powder loads are used where less power is requited.

Ou r **Experitnet Book ** futl 0/ hig game stories wfdch you isill enjoy*
Pm. ioiih ISO^pagc Catalogue, for3 stamps postage.

Z^TSaa/in/hvarms Co;,
42 Willow Street

New Havens fVnw-

Wateryille Savings Bank
ORGANIZED 1869
Deposits Jan. 1, 1006,
fl,624,000
-f' Keservo Fund,
•
02,600
Undivided Profits,
27,000
Market value of resnnroea above liabilities as estimated by Bank
Exa^uer. June 14, 1006,
fl45,286.23
IVr the past tweutv years the interest rate has been not loss than
St,' per oe it annually and this rate will undoubtedly be continued for
a time at least.
Trustees:
CHRISTIAN KNAUPF,
J03IAH W. BASSETT
GEORGE K. BOUTELLB,
DANA P. FOSTER
HOWARD 0. MORSE, JOHN A. VIGUB, CHAS- E. DUREN
B. R DRUMMOND,'Treas. A. F. DROMMOND; Asst. Treas.

Coal and Wood
S. A. & A. B. GREEN
Office on Main street,

Short
Time
Offer

$5=0©

non’i''
IMiSK

It

V.'c ar<) ir.akinK thi. ipscinl offer in n
to ii-rr.
dii' c r....] i.ilve't so our Koods mill to si -.v vr.n tl-n
yi II nin nuikc up a tu oo Order ond p oce uit'i in
•Old ue 'r is our pitiu to ship one $14 00 preuiiuni tini'
seven #3.00 preniiutns with every #14.to I t, wc pu.
two ifthe (|».co prcnuiims into this fs cxi lot

Near FreiRht Depot

EVERETT M.STACY
GENERAL

Watervilie,

THE
ORDESj

The 3 Premiums
THIS RUCKER.

I berry Set, 7 piece,
1 Silver Berry Spoon.

I 'b. Fp-rinl P.lerii'.
J.ivttitnil .lioi htiCofIc.15C; I b x S S. Curt.
Salve, loq; 1 box S. S.
Silver I’olish, loe; t
cake MoBic To sh.nll.
5C i I enk- Sh;iv IIB
Sonp, loc; I box Wild
Violet Soup, ?4c; r bi.B
I’lire Tiir Souii 351-; 8
bant Laundry Soup 4 . ■:
IS pnekuses Wualiiui;
Powder, Ji.|o; i bonknentiiticr, 35c: 1 betlie l-'i^niiure PoH-h, 3S
c«; \ jnr Mcdiciitcd
Cold Cream. 35c; i hettle Iros.v reifuine, 'oe;
I bottle Extract Vnnil a,
asc:^ I cmiisicr ChiBcr,
>5c;* I canitlv, Vint.
me». 15c. Tumi, <5.05.
4 We lend hy Ircu'it
on to dayt' tinie, «ls 00

lot of foods, two I3.00 premiuunt, and one Ptney
K(H:ker. You pty the freifht and tend ut <<.00
titer lodtyi if all right Don’t delay, but write lor
goods tnd preniiumtal once, alio Yter tllu«tytted
Catalogue of goods and premiums.

SOCIAL SFVesi 5'JPPLY CO,
N Bxch-lit. Qep^ 7^
Portland, Ma.

CONTRACTOR

SPECIALTIES:

fie.
Water

Systems,Gas Works and Sew
ers.
All kinds of Excavations,
Embankments and Grading.
Concrete, Stone or Brick
Masonry, also Kaising or
Moving |jarge Buildings
and^Heavy Machipery.

